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:! 
which for hc:rnly of dr'<l(n nnJ pi!rfcct flnbh ! : 
:iro 1mpcrlor to any 'A'C h:ivc shown ror acvcrsl • • 
p~:isonn. i i 
All tbr tlomlnnnt J'l) lt'>i of th:.- hour nra ::i.'.l' r~1ir1111cn•t'tl here, and Ill 1111rprh1ins1>· moder- • 
utc prlcc-i. 
SOME Ol' TIU: U:.\UER8. ; • 
i! Dlk. Vic i l.:u.ird Oxford11. Cu-
ban .............. ~ 
Dlk. Viel · I.aced O:cfoftl• 
Spcol ..... ~ t9.!t. $1L."G 
Choe. \'lcl lloot11. Hil~h Cal 
Mllltnr)' .... t lUO lo $1UO 
C'hoc. Vici lloota, Hl&h . Cat. 
Spool ....... ... .. ttL:iG 
Choe. \'amp Doots. Fawn· Cloth 
Tope. Military •• tl0.70. $1!.71 
Cboc. \'amp Doota. Fllwn CIOlb 
Topa, Spool... • • • . • .$1UI 
Olk.- Viel Lace Boot11, Hieb 
Cut. MllUal'J and Spool 
-Hffl•. ~ $JUO, tlWO. 
Slt.70. t lUI. 
Full ranp ot Ladtu•· and 
lllaaew and Cblldren·a White 
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MOTOR BOAT 1 
Spirit COMP ASS~Si 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-{ 
smnd the working :rnd ·the making of these in-
~.n:men ts. 
Ir }'OU get four Spirit Compass from us YOU 
can be assu red of getting a reliable article.-Wc 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
·. 
. -





(d) All otber c .... 
~ ROPER & THOMPSON, 
~ THE )1ARINE OPTICIANS. 
ceaaed or 
aallon ot ao 
le tbe IOle 10 
cent. lnc:reue. 
(2) Abo le It tbe lat 
e P.O. Box !l07. 'Phone 375. 258 \Vatcr St. 
OoverDmenl to 
t-re11se retroactive 
1>4.•r llith, 1919, ~ Hcadqu:irtcrs For Nautical Instruments. · 
~~~~~~~~~-~~ 
{:l) And la It tbe lnteDtloli 
Government to c&f1'1 oql, 
polll')' In connection wltb retara-
1 
FRESH FISH 
11'\ GOOD CO DITION, 
I~ A~Y QUANTITY. 
S \~~ION, . · 
lJ _c\J-'IBUT, 
J'"'OBS1"ER 
1' .. 0R INFOR.MATIO~ APPLY.TO 
et! Koltlil'r11 nnd aallora u out- m8lt Oil 
lined In tbe Prime l!illnleter'e Ma dealt With 
ltunlte11to h1aued In October.'Tbe19 can 1le DO-doubt tllat Oii "'11-~ 
1919. us follow&: 1 l•llou are 10'1; l1ll beR lateresta or ~ab~ 
" I propo11c thnt the eoldler the country. ;\Jarfne aact F,le 1'1Ui de 
Intl nntl non• lod or xewtound· I I .,,ieb to thank tbe rentlemen on rt t tb -•-u , "' ...,._ • 
lund the re~ord or whose tleedA the other aide of the Houee for tbefr fll& men •.re,.. .... OD• •nt •nwu• 
· kt di • r • I larly conneeted. ha• explained tbcma 
.111 us i;ood ns the record or any r ~ ~ :!'.;c. eSmrenclels tdo mJ soldier I In sucb an able man111r that I. be-
body ot men lo Orent Britain r eo • • r. a • an my1elf. Tbey 1 
ur In the British Colonies, shl'.111 nre the Judges ot our conduct und llne every m6mber fa.11 r.aUsfted tb'lt 
... A 1 R•• • we will have to slllod by It !\oy.• he hll$ mnde an honellt effort to Im-
'"' P tic .. "' upon the snme stntus 1 • • provt! conditions for thl'· fttchl'nul'n 
as the i;oldlcr!I or the neighbor· 1 with regard to tbe 11ectnrlan cry. I 
Sold 
lni; Dominion In the mntter of want to say right here that I nm not of the Colony .. Mr. l'onkcr tackl<'<I :i 
pcnslon11. dhmblllty nllo,.wunce11. h;uilt}' or tile 11ectarlnnlsm which r um blr; Job and I nm imre even. Cln•' wi~I I 
griHultlcs. lHlllt1loos nud nJlow· blamed !or using In lust rulrs elH'- r.gr1::?. that he hu11 lmndled ii In <:1u.:;1 
:wees 10 tlcpcntleots nnd nno.n· tlon. f um noL guilt)' or cnrrylng n manner that ho hu done u 1tr•'tlt 1 
clal and Other nm1i11tumli to eo- urountl a plc1urll or His Hollnes11 the <"rl'cllt tu hhnal!lf nnd hl11 fellow t'otm-
able tJiem to get bnck. to 0 ))61\Ce Pope. but r cnn 11oy something or that I trnnen. I om not ramlllor with th" 
ba11ls nnd earn tJ1<>lr llvln& aa , picture. When I carue back to St., Hollan, Spnnlsh or Bruzlllnn murl..- L • bb M• N · i1 & 
l1onor-jble nut! lntle11entlent cit-' John's a •oltller friend 11ald to me: I c•~· but Judgan1:. from whnt thl' lion l y r Cl . 
lzcn11. The bOl'I! who br their I ··v:Orow. you ""On your elecllon nll )hnl!!ter or llnrinr nu•I F18herll'l! hu<t 1 "' • 
sacrlOcc. 1helr achievements und rlgh1:· I imltl >'cs: I worked hard l told us a.bout thruw ml\rl:eu l fo•'' 11 L 
dciuh have mode the nunw oC 
1 
!or It. I nm nor guilty or c:uryloi; 
1 
l\:ontlnni:d ·on p!lge tJJ ==== 
Xewruundlo~ f~o~ n~ w~ nro~tlnp~W~~Hi~ ll~IM•ilie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rur 1u1 11 pince or honor 1n tnl' Pope. but I um 11reporetl to prove thnt: wo~qra~~n~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~:~~===~~~~========== reu~onublc con1\Jderatlon to their The Xew& bunch. and l 11111 prepared i 
pnrcnts. uud wire and children. to toke nn nftldn,•ft 10 thnt etre<'t.. Ir· 
mutit not be permltled to Ruffer there arc auy or The ~ews stnft' here 
b«au11e of the heroh1m uod t11ey can wke down' whiu I 11uy. When I 
sacrifice ot those upon wbom lJr. Matthews went 10 Trinity Day be 1 
they were dependent ror com· fnc<.d <'ertaln defe:u. lt Ill one ot the 
fort and support." 1 dhtrlcls which Mr. Benoe1t has iw.ld' 
Mr. Waleb aeked the Hon. the Wtore l'ODCltled to the Oppusltlou 1!11l 
)lfnlater of Public Works If It Is hl11 fall. If I hnd bc!'n dl.ltented I tlo not 
mttDlloll to accept tbe recomm~ntlu· think that the OpPoslllon would' 
or die elected member• or Pia· come nl·ror.i with n seol tor ml.'. llr. l 
• St. llal'J'• wltb nprd t•l Hickmon told the people or Snr tie 
re COllllns under bl• Juris- Verde Dl11 rlct, even nrountl mr own I 
u bead of the Department oC town. lhnt I wn11J only n bor. T nm 1 
\torlca. I not ashnmctl or the roct that J nm n 
Wellh ukecl the Hon. l11e poor boy. When :\Ir. )lotthC\\S w1111 
I 
l of Karine and fl'laherles If It tlerentcd he ncted liko n mnn. but Mr. ,. latenUon to accept the recom- Hickmon. who opposed rue. ncted llko' ~Uou of tbe coutltutlonally 0 whipped child. 1 told him thut ' 
J 
elected members tor Placentia and St.. t when 1 caoae back from the district. 
~;;;;=:~=:=;;iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiit MarJ'll. With nprd to public mutters i I would prove to blm who was the t 
""' r•n connection with Mid district com- bc)y I ~~~~~~ttltit:i:U~:il=tt=:ttt:US::ti:i1!==m Inc under the Jurladlctlon or the D;?·' .\IR. CHJ.'.:ESF:'.\fA~:-lrr. Spenlu•1 : 
,. partment ot Marine and Ffaherles. I rn rising ror the first llmo I would 
~I Dr. J ones to ask the lion. Prime lnkc thla opportunlt)· ot rongrnrn-
::: l lllnlatrr. In the absence oC the llln- lotln.i; you on the hhth ho11C1r con-ti l11ter or Agriculture and :!'.tines: I !erred upon you, In your oppolnlmend 
++ (l} \\'bnt agreement, 1r noy, has nio Spcnker ror this Ho\.a!Hl. :inti l rcol I 
= been made with Mr. John Moore thut the honor hns not only been done: I 
FIBHERAIE#I 
' 
Fishermen! Get n pair of SMALL'WeOD'S good 
Hnntl-mnde Fishing Boots. These boots will keep your 
feet dry. 
Tongue Boots. WeJJinglon Roots. ~ I nooli;, Men's, 
Boys• and Youths' SoJid LeaUter .Laced Boots. Double 
wear in cnch pair. 
One pair of our Fishermen's Boots will outwear any 3 
r.airs of the best Rubber Boots on the market to-day, be· 
sides they do not drnw your reet, nnd are recognized to be 
betrcr for the hcnlth thnn Rubber Footwear. 
> Mail Orders Rettive Prompt Attention. · 
r 
F. SMALLWOOD 
TUE noo OF GOOD 8BO&S. 118 and no Water StreeL 
::: or Avontlnle, for allendnoce on you, but tho fts hermon of the colonr I 
•1+ I tick Cflllle In the lllstrlct of In f;l'nernl from whose rnnk~ you have 
++ I ++ Horbor Mulu. I come. 
:.! (2) WhRt qunllft<'atlons hos ltr. ' Like mnny· llon. mombers who nr~ II l:: Moore ror s uch emplorment. occupying seats In this HouKc to·tlay, 
~ (3) For wbat period bas ho been en· 1 cannot boruit of nny parlln{llontal')' 
•>+ gaged. und on what terms. <'Xperlence. but I am proud to aay 
:l {4) Whether be boa mnde or la ex· that I have th<1 honor to represent 
~ llCCtetl to make repor18 on. the one of the most Important constl-
,... work performed no(! the number tuencles In this dominion. :ind It Is U of anhnnls attended by him. one which depends entirely upon thll 
++ (6) IC noy claims have been mado Oaherlea; consequentl)• it le fishery 
...,.. against the Department for matters tho~ l wish to deal with prln-
:; losses of. cattle, ~d to be tlue cll)ftlly thla afternoon. Any 1u1ute&· 
:+ to hla aue.ndaoce, g-lvlng par- tlon coming either from the govon1· :! t1cular11 of aame, and whut meot or the opposition, I.hat will tent! 1 ++ telllement It. any hna boen or , to mnke matter• bolter ror tbl' n11her· 
:! will be mode In connection with' men or this dominion wlll bavo mr I U same. greateat support. 
I Dr. Jones Lo ask Ute Mlnlsler Public 1'he Hon. Leader or 11\e Op· 1 Works It nny clalm llns baen made position In his tcmarlt11 reterroo to I ngalns. t the Deportment or Public contllUona as they were In this coun.1 Works for compensation for damages try some thirty years ago. He show- 1 dooo to the motor car which \tlus ed that lho bualneaa 'or the country ' precipitated Into lhe boroor n\ Ayon· wn11 lhen JlrRCtlcally controlled hy 1 ii dale by reason of Improper protec· Wat.er Street merchants. but con- 1 
Uon on the main line or road, during tlltJons have changed. Water Str1:1vt 
tho summer 111111. Is not controlllnK the whole bualneaa 
Also what. nmount lllls been paid. or the country lC1-day. Tbe outporti1 1 
I IC nny, /or compeosnUoo ; and what 
1 are coming In~ lbflr own. We bne · 
1 men11uru havo lleen taken to prevent I come to take a prominent part In the 1 
the re<>urreoce ot eueb acclMnla at.I 1teneral buelneu ot the country In a 
this Point. I hu1lneu-llk• way, and t am 1aro ' 
m:s=:mmtmmttttntttnnmn:m:::11s11r12 
Mr. MC>fre to Bilk the Mlnlater of. you wUI asree we are dolnc J11eUM ; 
Finance dnd Cuatoma to fumlllb tbls to tbe underttklnr. You h&Ye only 
House with a llat of ofl\clal• dlamlu. to look atound :rou. and· 10ll will 1ee I 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATB. led In counecUon with bl• Depart- tbe count17 la not represented onl1 ment from the outporta yd St. b1 men trom Water Street, u wu • Jobn'• oftlcea elncea tb1 preseAt Oot-, olletl tbe cue. YoG '.m ftai ia.t 
FAIRBANICB ., llllORB~ 
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THE EVENING AOVOCA TE. ST: JOHN'S, , __ 
lT MAKES GOOD The Spa Conferenc ' y t d 9 p M• . 
l"hc Wntcrmn;-;;;:;I F'ountoln P<!U PARIS, Jnut---;=;:Olltponemoht. nf es ,, Wi' I s roce~ul• 
111,1kcs ~ood on c\'tlry polnt-io lcnk11. tbl'- Spn Conference 1111tll J'UI» + 11 or · )• t :I • Of · b 
111• ·fr.1tchc::1 nnd 110 blot~ , , ' " i<tm-1 Gth 111 nlmOJl certain. nccordlnr to 1 · ·'!f he. 0 use As sem ly 
•IL' rcllullle. durnlllc lnupe1111h·o nncl the :\lutln, whkh I'll) ',_ thl' wo k of 'I II 1 
• . 1m.•11arh11: de1alls of hnlcmnlly ot Jlll) • • 
-£.•Pr.111tet•11. At the <.'ti~ C'lub ( 'ornl'r mcnt mnkcs delay 11ccc11;,.1ry. ;, _____ .._ __ 
il•l·rc·~ thl' hll'ntlcnl pen tn 11ult you. 
l'~:Ht' l .1-: J Om1sox. l,l~llTF:O. ·~1W~ltTl~t-: ·~ • Tlllr. Al>VOc!AT~ 
_. - _. ·----.----
/ ' ComfoM for Tender Feet! 
f OOT 
MFO Here's Relief FOR 
Tender Feet. 
•~•o 
Th.: secret of the wonderful 
Cushion Sole $ho(.; is nn ~l!.wool 
foll pad for the foot to rc5t on whid1 
ab orhs nll dnmrncss anJ keel-':. th\l 
foot in r.:rfecr condition at nil time. ... 
No more burnin~ or 11rcd f,·ct and a posit!VC t·ure fo:-
t union;; or corns. 
For men nnd women who ha,·e to he on their f\.'Ct r. ~re.it 
.!en! or for cide r!} people. Che Cu:;hion Sole i:; nn ideal shoo. 
Th<!v cost no mor:: than other first-chs~ Foot\\Cnr :md they 
. . 
:ilw,l\'s look trim and nc.it. 
,\\:tJc of fine kid !>kin. !!le~ o.r button \) les. turned or w.:lt 
sores. 
For women. pric.:d :u 
For men. priced at 
. . . . . : 1.::;; •• '6 .. 10 to ~ l :J.:>O 
... 9.01), $l:l.!10, . l:~.1•0 to :O::l "i.00 
Parker & Monroe, Limited 
f!ft? '"+ 
The Shoe Men 
-SATI FACTION. 








11r,1\ t•111e11t or Ro:11l,.. 
Till' :\llnli-ter nr J11ioth-" who hail 
••h,rite or the 8111., 11har11ly crltkl11•d1 
tb1• ohJl'<'llOn" rah11'd h~· Maror OOtl· 
ling. lie 1<1011tl~· c-nntcnded that 11ev· 
crul of t l1t> <;lutt-ml'nt. . made by th!' ~In\ 01' In 1 lll' PrC!ll< or ~·e~terday \\'Cf(' I 
not 'l'orr t-f'l lu rae1. nnl went on rn: 
•1<>101 nut that tho hlll h c fore th<' llou~I' I 
I . . 
Oh! --What .a Company to Insure With 
When Legacies from the War and lnfluC'.tUl Epidemic have raised the mortality 
nue to heights never hefore approached in History ; then THE! Ll'ITLE OLD LONDON 
l.IfE r~SURA~C'E CO~-PANY continues to pay in 19'20 CASH DIVIDENDS that nr<! 
iO , GR£ATER TH.\~ ORIGINAi~ ESTIMATES-without impairmcr'; to surplus, and 
1his in nddition 10 issuing ·up to the h\inutc" Policies having the highest of guarnnteed 
,·nlucs. 
TAKE YOUR POLICY WITH~E .. GOOD AS GOl.IY' COMPANY • 
. 
Lo_ndo~· Lift Insurance C~~~·ny, 
Htad Olke: LONDON, CANADA. 
G. 'vATER PIPPY C'istrict Man\gcr. 
330 Duckworth Street. SL John's. 
I. McMURDO 
& ~o. Ltd. 
Cllemlltl •l•te 1811. 
wae.at..St.ltb'• 
wh!i Horn attae 
l:h't•1< a loud dear toae.: 
llJ:ht oake. 
· Rt'!Calar Pritt, fl~ t• •18 
·we mu•I "nrrlRtt" for 
r 1u1b. Prlro \fholf'lllla.. 
dnrf'n: ._-'4 ptr half • 
pfr 1 • dor.n. 8aap 
To othc-~ •12.00 eadl, 
The- 1tl>o't- k a 11plf>a• 
luJL1t1 for wW.-111\allf. 
IU('D or &IJ;l'Dl!io 
Also :;o oilier Hid GnidP 
Xaclalnl'!I. 
Rl'sulnr price: 9G.OO~· SH.II 
t:'WJlll now ....... , DOW 
~. 
't Bk Spt'C'lal t'loer .. altlftt'lll. 
Lntt>1't modl!b. Rt'rord eupboard 
1l'lth !! dool'!I. and ~ua!or11; all 
1>artio t>lalM>rutl'lr nl< kl'i pl11tf'11. 
Rf'l:lll11r •t;;n.no ulat l"'t'rJ• 
w•t-l'f'. SacrlRtt Pritt oal1 
n.uci. 
t'R .\llF.~ 
:!00 Orn! FramM. ntlt•I with 
r onvex i:lu10•: $I.if' H x to. 
!IOO 16 x :?O FramM In Olli. 
Bia,·• and Giit. t'lr.: mnuMlna" 
!! to 4 lnrhM whlc.-. with i:lru;,. 
nnel h111·k. Prlrt'!I In lobt or one 
dozon or more on r('C't11t11t. 
Arf6RDEOX& 
KT!ftF.~('()PF. ~ TIE1f& 
Bn1 Xow. 
Fall •l'Dtmt11 •are aw.rtala. 
tome and ace UA whl'n 1n town. 
take a Strfft car and uk tbo 
condin-tor our actttr.ss. and be 
will ctrop :roa elf at oar door. 
Toa're nleome. 





Tltt~ EV.e11i112 Advocate 
The Evening Advocate.. I The Weekly Advocate.. 
1asueG by tho Union Publishing 
Company, Lim.ited, Proprietors, 
from thetr a.l'llce, Duck'Wortb 
Street, tbreo doors \Vest of Ute 
Savings Bank.. 
·ALEX. W. llEWS • . Editor 
R. HIBBS . . Business l\tannger ('"To Stery Man His Own") 
Letters and other matter for publication should be adc!ressed to Editor. 
AU bminess communications should be addressed to tho Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RA~: 
By mail The El·enlng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United State' or Junerica, SS.00 
per year. 
Tbe Weekly AdvC)(1lte to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
ce.nts per year; to the United Statc:s of America, $1..50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA,ND, TUESDAY, JUNE 8rh, 1920. 
THE CASHIN -TOR ft PRESS· 
ACKNOWLED6E THEIR ERROR 
THE EVENING ADVOOATB• 
lccted by the Food Board in order to bring dotin tbe price of aapt;k..ii••• 
which miiht otherv.•ise have to be sold in a few mo~ths a!cents • 
40 cents per pound. The people arc ~ettin~ .the •dvan . of ~ 
il'crease ind no others, and 1•ny re!a1ler w1Jl. tell tell you is. . 
· N-.:wfoundland· is more favouraby ~ituated relirdinJ? gar to.Uy 
0
than nlmj>st f!ny other country. · 
In Boston two weeks ago sugar was retailing at 28 cents .•nd 
cents per pound which would mean 34 cents at 1*.\jhlfC· In Cana.'!i!!'e .. ;:~) 
it is soiling at 30 cents with the prospect of a flU1her Adv.an~ ~ 
which would mean 36 cents here. In En~land it is 28: ~dts and~ 
cents for preserving purpo6C$, and supphes ar~ ~r1 limtt4'!. ·This . 1a; 
sufficient to show that t~·FC>Od B~rd are loolCfqf-ftcr tbe lnte~ts 
of the consumers and profits on sugar h1tvc; bl!l!n qiat dt'wn to the mflli-t 
111um. ' ; -. . 
As tor the Fish Regulations causing low- prices fnr cenain quali~ 
or fish just now, it is untrue and basely untrue. Tbeifin•n 
condit~on of European countries is greatly .. ~p~nsiblo, the 
that Norwegian ftsh a couple or seasons old ts bemi)l hi c:e.r·..:..:310<t•1• ·.,, 
mar:kets i~ another cause. At any rate it.is only a tompol'J 
and -'ell ·madc: fish will always.find a market.I 
The salt shortage is mainly attributa 
iirros who always imported large ~dalltit 
season, fell down on their j~ th 
not import. Consequentli t 
usual, e.,·~rybody is loo~ 
hole. and' the Tories 
THE " E scason i Episode" was featured in the Tory "news-
p a pers yesterday, but not as they featutedjt last F~ll, 
when they reported with much glee that Sir M. P. Cashin 
l. d M c k ' h h Id~ R . B d d AND this apolog~ or the TQry ~WSE• 
c1:arge r. oa ·er wit o mg oumaman on s an Mr. J. c. Pud~~ter ·.:.·in have to lace i y 
charged him with approaching the Government with the The people: will say to him: How can we beli~ aiiY.'hfng ~· 
prClpositi()n that he be paid in cash for the Bonds. That or r.nythin~ that appears in your Daily News if yotrc~uld print 'ucb <;. 
charge was made when the Advocate was temporarily out of b:ise falsehood abou'. i't\r. C11nker and then have to come out And Slly 
business b~cause of a fire whrch took place in our printing the story w:is not tru~? And the people will be right, We warn them ~.rr::!Jtir. 
\. 
Office. Perhaps it ,;,as hoped t~at the Advocate would not igainst the S!Clries thnt will be poured into their c.-nr!i during the nc>.t of, •llher to the superintend· Yld,.i b:y ·~n l8Y 




" ... ~ ' Le:• them remember their source and beware! Let them rememb.:r Oonrnment En~lneer, or to nx a d11to for a new eleCUOb In ~ ~~~ 
work. But the Advocate rushed through and in spite of thl! how Sr. John 's Wes! stood firm, and be sure to come out on. th~ right any, Roat! nr llarlne Workil '."117 arl'll u pr0Ylde111n the aald CbaP· t'OaaL~ 
f' h d e t the st et t days . ~ . h th. to thl' 01o:tnct A lnRpCctrr or any othrr llC!NIClll ter. an tithe llo1ml then elected •lall n·~. l'atbtr 
. ire-score e pr SS, we pu a paper on re wo j ·idc. A member in Oppos1t:on is wort no ing - · or tommltu1lon 011polntr.d h>· . 1~011111m1·0 ror two ycant rrom the date cns 
18 
excep 
after in which the headlines told that "Mr. Coaker said Sir man like Mr. Cave is worthy of :tny district, and he will come bnc~ a him ror th11t porp011e. 111 11eu 1nt tht>ll'. a~i111rni1t1un ot omcc, 111111 no 
M. P. Cashin lies." One of the m ost effective dodgers of the member or the Government, able to assist his District and look aiter ot puyln~ the .. :1111 moMys o. lloru;a. -...:-4 "'4 
campaign was "ISO put ou t , the refra.in. being i'And Sir M. P. i:s interests. the· said Jlllrt thl'reor to the , 7.- Thl" Act may bo cited :ui "Tht> 
.,. Board. The money11 "" 1111111 rt«K"nl ~\!Yr.In< cAmc-n:lmonn AN. l!l.:!O.~ 
Cashin Lied.'' As soon as Mr. Coaker was informed 'of -======'-===-===7'-=-·- :<ball he C'Olllrfllled hy tho, Mr. •·or J:ll\'l' n:>tlcc (\(a Biii relnt-
Ca. s hin's speech, he instructed Mr. f. A . Mews, his solicitor, AT THE COUNCIL MR (\ R l'TEER WRITES ll<'fllOll or Jlel'liClll:< to whom l!IJt ,,, th() ch.•«llOll ()f lllemhcr!I Of lbe Amount acknOwl 
, U, , \) lhO)' uro 11alcl and CX('t'ndcil Hon~o (If Attscmbly which It 111 under· Arnold's Ccne~ 
tO take actions for libel against the newspapers tO • , . upon the work doni> :UI nror('· I !<(O<lll ii< to give the fr-an<)bl~() IQ \\'O• Jrt3bUll 01lJ', (l 
stop this contemptible and serious reflection upon 'rht>rl' WR'! n lively b:llt hour In th'! 'To .;-;llor.) i<:lld under his or their &UJ)Cl"1 rncn. ••HI ~Ir. Warren noUc·c of blll!I Reader •••••• 
h Log<l10lattvo <'ouncll Yl''ltC!rdin· wheu St _. llll' Nf:l.wfono•llunrl. •·fi<lon. l'\!ttnr1ll'hi:; <'ommrmor:1tlon Dnr 11n\l Span!llrd'a Covbl. T. 
is reputation, and the sequel of the whole matter is shown lhl' vole ror ..\~rlcultul't' came up. . ~ ,. JUD(' 8th .. 19211. r..-Sc\•llou lbrco O( lhl' ~aid C.'hll(lltr <'letlltin•"fn the llrt'>'Cllt year. I loclOl'll, .\• •nt•t: 
below in the statement which appeared in the DAILY non. Dr. C111npht!ll, )tlnlster or Ai;rl· Dear Sir-A i1hort whllC! n.go llom. c · 11.i hl'rch)' 111nt>nde•I h>~ n11;11n,;. "·" ~0''"'!! ~be llou~c tbrn :1llJ01(rn~11 unlll lhls \\'al&lroa •• H '~ 
NEWS, in the EVENING HERALD, and in the EVENING ~u:~:e •:n~ ~~~:~e/::!•1;:~cy t!~ or the women ~f "Our ell)' .called up· section ~~» ~;e~=-~· ~h:n °::;;;1)~i;l;lc>c- nftMnoon at three> :c~~ ~orth Hr.. ~ 
TELEG~V. It means that Sir M. P. Cashin's charge was the Department In relation to ~be Im· OD ml' deslrou!I lo know m.y vleWll t•rt< rl'l!lltlo In llllY nrea, s Collector. ~ 
d C k di NI to Womt>n Suffrni:ie. nnd ul>'o a" and thc- Governor 111 l'unn· BAY BULL s:iorU" •• false, and that he and his newspapers apologize to Mr. provement or cropa an ° lltOC . h. to llte Ch·lc Jo:k!cUons In our clly. I .. ,,, with thn mh·l~h or tho laUu upon the Model P'llrm whll' ~ , , 
eii nd;pay costs of the Jibel actions: 1r.• .... labtd .. Demon•tratlon hod no he!lll!lncy In glvl~g Ill)' All- ~llnllll('r O( f'nbllc W<1rk'i, ADM F 0 ND' 
l 
,I 
~ tDllowtns f'at the. policy or pro•nl to their vfe\\'ll tor such rlghtll dcerus It a1lv1Mnhle, ou t.lwl ~ 
'.Wm tbt Mllll1ter to be lbelrt1. pl.'lltlon or the mnJorlly ot 
Oif:tlle beet fartnC!l'I We e:an hnv.- nt;i lllrongr.>r or IK'~ter tmch clectol"ll, thnl Ille FOR FIRE SUFFERERS 
c\•ldcnet1 ti>nt the rcce111 wor. or tho 11alcl nr<'a t-houtcl ht• de-I SABLE [. SAILS 
ne Department ha- beocfltt1 to bo d1..-rl•ed by tho nbln tined a.11 un nreu for Ill<' . · · .t.-""'-' Q 
aPJ acrub •tock. nnd aul1tanct rcmller~d b)' our 111>lt>nclld purP<)lics ot tbh1 Glmptcr.I Un10~ Pubh!ih1ng Co ..... $ 25.IJO THIS Al''.D~~RNO 
Is that "Aill b6' ot women. and wa 11ho11ld llCknO\\' lcdi;u h<' mny order the clc-etlonl ~o~·nng Brothers. l,td. 100.00 The Sahle I. sall•f or Xortb ~ 
and at0<.k. Dr. tht> rli;bt or women to pnrUclpotc b)' • or a Bonrd In 11uch nr ell' Hon. \VI. \YI. Hnlryard.. 25.00
1
thl11 afl~rnnon. taking thl' folio• 
tho YBIU"l uf . . ... Till --\'Ole or 01her\\·l11e Jn ull that rer111ln11 or, In hit< 1l111c·rl'tlon. may. Harold c. Hny~·a;d . . S.00 11aM1?11J:trc1:-n. ond ... n1. f'), ....... 
animal• and the to ~lter so,·cmmcnt. pollllcall)', n11p0h1L i.nvh noarcl. un•I lion. Dr. Barnes. l\\ .H .A... 5 00 aml """"· lfeddenion. MID A. 11\"lldef· 
ctvl\"oll)". 110<'11111y or <.'COnomlcnlly. tht> Uonrd KO a11polntccl · 11011, J.rnnch1 Hcrldel'llOn, John Dllt"-
At lilc cull or Ute ~tot her Country ·!(hull IHl\'c the, 11nnw 1'tr J .T. Cheeseman, M.H.A. 10.00: J. lfo<"onnoll. l\llN Queenie Rideout, S. 
le> this I>omlnlon. the wvrnnn JIOWCl'l4 nnd dnt!M It-. I( I I DrO<"klohur111. Jo"red Gartman. AUU 
' 'c>hmlarlly, uro~tcn1nt101111ly. nn:I • t' ll'c:trd under ~hi>< (.'ha11- ; II f'rompln~ courtef!Y. lift!!• I llutlcr, A. T. Rowley, R. W0tl-!1, T. 
wlr.1cut the Kllithtcsl hesitation. Afl\'O tcr. I~ work and right prices, . w11l l Elll11, Mni. ·Edward. llenn~t~r~ ani 
their time tnlents nnd brave bn7a G.- Wbcrcrui blthcr11> Uo11rd11 haYa •t your trndo then we nre in line cl11ld, Mn . ..,ranclll Foley,\\. G. Timm. 
It •• not lmpo••lblt' to do lhl11. 01111 and ,;Iris to the Empire. ancJ we'ib ... en elected Ill dllrt>renl UlllC!.~ In dlf· ror iL Union l'ublishin1 Com- Albert Orct'n. \\', H. Lndlni:ton. )In. 
'llllh ': llttlo mor1• on~ritr on the part qul!!tloncd n. ot their right, or de-,fllrcnl nrell!\ , a.nil lnconve11lc11('ci; huve ~v. Lid. . Dr. Taft. 
~~~~ltwITTM~~tt ~.~~d~~lneQwQ~m~ln1t===~·~========~~======~=======~======~=== nc:ceuarr to Import potatoc11, Nib· their l»lrt, nnd oro amre Ir occasion \ - . . 
bage or any other vei:etablP.. I hnd required It, the)' "·ould not have ~·:•!9:nuu 11111111111 11111111111 1111111111 ,11jij1111 · 11111111jjjf. ~:~·,-fq-1-1 -,-111-11-11-111-1 -1-111-11_11_11-,1-1-1,1-11_11_11_11-,-,,-111-11-11-tll-.,-t1-111""1!-1:-1111 :::::~ 11011. Sir f. T. lllcGrath con~rntu-, hesitated to enter t.he firing lino ::::::::1111111i11111111111!Ul1111111;111!il11111111111111111._.11111fl111111111111!1 ·~·!-eu1111ll1iunm11!t1111111111II11t11111111ll111111111ll 11111111111~:::~·!-ll\led tbe Minister upon hl11 ex1101!1· Then nAAln tho morale or .our "!. •...:.• '°• • •· : :· 
tum, nnd orrcrcd 1<ome rcmnrks oncni, 1 w,;;1uon ns com1mrcd "''llh our mnn· ~ '§ " ·.. ¥ ~1ode1 fi'nrms nnd the policy of tho hGOtl eerualnl>· does noL hold second =. E t •'f E. 
l:ito Government~ bellll'C OR<lWC!red b)' I pince, tlnd I 11hould 1'8)' nolther Crom -== '1 w· A N~E D I ~ § 
Or. Cnmpi.eu. who Quoted Cnn31fa't1 nn odueotlonal or lntdlcctuol stood· .:: . I :. ~ 
Agrlculturo Mlnl•tcr on the •nluo o(: p<>lnt M the mntter or t11ct when ll E ~ . . • a 
Model Fnrms. Conndn hnvlnt' no les!I man wnnlll to makC! life worth ·while, :E =~ 
l - , . • - -than 34 or lhlllle lnstllullona througb· 1 ho endeavours to &ecure the very best .:: I ~ ~ 
out thC! country. I llolp poaslbl"· he genernlly does not : E ..._ -g= 
Dr. Cnmpbcll then took occa@lon 10 1 look for the help or another mnu. but ~.§ g 
;an fhe had 
(UiJJ~fft 'frOm the Newfoundland 
. I 
tor the Robmanian Bonds. The state-
ment was made in all good faith, and the parties re-
sponsible for same were misled by the fact that Mr. 
Coaker shipped fish on the Escasoni. On subsequent 
investigation we now find that although Mr. Coaker 
shipped fish on the Escasoni at that time, the fish so 
shipped by him was not owned by him but had already 
been sold to parties in Greece and had been paid for 
before it was shipped. No pad of the fish sold to 
Roumania belonged to :Mr. Coaker or to any of the 
F. P. U. Corporations, and therefore he or they had 
not received, and were not entitled to any Roumanian 
Bonds. This, of course, disposes of the Suggestion 
that Mr. Coaker, ONmy Company with which he is 
connected, had wanted or had any personal interest 
in the guarantee of thc'Roumanian Bonds; and we 
gladly publish this correction in justice to Mr. 
Coaker. 
~::!~tcdt~et :~~a:~t~~:::o h;:uc:c~; 1' ~ll~h\~~~ B~h~~o b::1~re~:lbu:.:1~= i~ B~r-rel'S, Cod Roes ~ tho Op{>Oaltlon In the Lower Hou,o. moro re11sonable request t.hnn to : E a 
though they nckuowlodgcd lhO>' know , grant our womanhOOd her ruor11l = g S 
nothing or Agl'ICUllure. In biting aar-1 right (l take ft) to vote and thua ;;. - E '§ ! I • ' 
1 
----------------
TISSUES OF MISREPRESENTATION! 
THE ca:npaign in Bay de Verde, npw that Mr. Puddcster has been 
persuaded to go under Sir M. P. Cashin's banner, .promis~s to 
bEgin lilf ovor again the tissues or misrepresent•cion which the .. Tories 
trje<l to work off in th~ St. john's West Election, ~II the old oneit being 
trolled out once more, with several additiorM. 
High prices of everything, low prices of fish, everything is laid at 
the Joor of the Squires Go~ernment, is if prices "'ent up and down 
just bccau!ie the Government said so. Though the Tory newspapers 
know all about the price of sugar and the reason· why it has advanced 
• recently, they evidentlly iptend to make it a politicai catch cry. Most 
. or the dffl'erco~ in price between 22 ~en1' nnd 30 ~ents is b~ing cdl· 
c:tam. ho told or the magnlficont cue· 1 help to leglalatc for the best lhot Is § E ' :S-
mony when the Duke of Connaught In ll(C!. =..: ., =: 
laid ihe corner stone of one oC lhc 17 Thanking ) "OU Mr Editor, for tbo S: h I · h · • § § 
&onllorlums which the Rof(l11 wero i;o- spnco allotted for thellO rew rcm11rk11 EE r Packed in ~ork or second hand eri-1ng =~ 
Ing to bulhl In the couolry; this nnd hoping that our prognsslve ~"€ barrels, 26 lbs. of Roes 1·n each bar- Si 
eorner inone w03 111111 there 111 tho government wrN eea It ht In lhe E a I S' 
field which the Morrill (lovornment; best lnlerdts. or this Dominion (( == '' I d . ,., · 11 ~ 
bacl purchased ror thirty-five hundred ' grant Lho women enfrancblaemonl. E ! rel. Roes to be dry sa te . ~ y I pay ~ g 
c!ollol'll hut nothing hod been built, t Yuurs ca1thru11y. : 'S tr: d • } ~ 
and he1 ln~cnded to rnl11e a good crop C. R. ST~R. ~~ good price• Or a goo ar;ttC e. i'i 
Of fodder there lhlll )'ear. ( 0-• - = S ~ 
Hons. P. Templeman. f '. llcN111ll:lra RED CROSS BOAT f'S I pply t ii 
and J, Andenion alao spoke on tbol FROM NEW YORK i § 1 · ~ 
Olli, ~II que1tlons being answored by . __..... _ ¥ i 5 
Dr. Campbell, Lho Bill going through Tho lled Cron Line ban chartered f'5. 'u n' 1• 0 n • . . Cll 4 c ' if C0tnmll'", aa did tho Profiteering, the .... CbockUw, a ship oc 3000 tone i ~ ra r.-1 . D y., a Bill. S.vor11l Bill• were read a aec· groq, to leave New York on or about '5.E == 
ond tlnie, and the Hoose meet.I to· June 16th for St. John'1 direct. The '5' E ~ 
day at 4 P·lf· to conalder anot.ber,lon1 Choclu.aw bu a ~rryfng capacity lb• q A• RT ,UNI ll.ii . '.. .; \i 
order papef. leqlllll of 16,000 barrel1, a11d •Ill make I i V . 111 £#:. 
on1>' one trtp to lbl• port. e . ,, = = 
n.e wile ba11naa man ldver- - - a:.. i ! 
d9el In the n.:wspaper that rat'*I Uat .. the water be drafaed off at : 
the lft8tesl amaber ol r'llden. once from eookld Yetretable., tb~ 1111n1m111llll'"m111b1111111111111llll111m 11 
'"' 117 u ~ '' TUB ADV() bc!<-ome wattnoalr", 1 111111111 •1N111tlll 11111uu11 111111n1 
, - ' 
,. 
TriE EVENING Al>VOCATb 
L
. ' I t' c ·1 I Kouso will bo roun1l Lo quest101t ' lbo·• uous work, others doing dellcale or In: I 
e"IS a tVe OUOCI right or womeu 10 tbo fullest pollt-;trlc:ate w~rk demanding ({reat. •kill •• ~ !col privileges. A few YCIU"ll ago. per- and th_$. whole place a beehlH or In-
. . • Lcgls laUfe t•o1111cll-(:allt1 ~- ldustry. , t remember 11aylqg to a very 
1920 hnp11. none or us know or understood brlgbl lofting girl engaged In loading 
-- · ~be osplruUons or womon, or Ir we did,' sbells: '1tbls seem& to be a busy day.-
OFFICIAL PROGE[nlNns rew or us were wllllng to acknowledge .. 4be 1mllhlgly replied. "Just as usual." ll before what we ore compelled to ac-l"Do you llko the work." I then aaked. 
itAowledge to-dny. No one who bast "<?h. tho 11•ork Is all ·right. Sir, and be 
(Conllnued from page i . ) • seen. ns I bnvo bad the prh'llcgo or sides 'we bllH' to beat the Oermans'," 
WED1'ESDA Y, :\toy 26. 1920. :Seeing, tho s urprising magnitude or Such wu:-the 11cnUment animating the 
llouso met pursunnt to adjourn. th:i work nccomplhshed by women tells ot thou.sands or young womt>n we 
ment. 1 during the wnr and bow great was 1saw engaged upon the manur.aeture or 
On motion or Hon. Mr. Shen the St. the shnrc they so willingly assumed' wnr material of all conceivable kJnds 
Lawrence Timber Pulp nnd Stem~hlp In the Empire's manic s truggle, could throughout England ond Scotland. 
('o. Confirmation Diii wns rea d n fall to neknowlcdge the debt or thc1 And It wos not alone mnntrested In 
third time nod p:issed nod orclcrcd . Em11lrc to llll women. I Lhe mnnuructure or munitions or b)• 
~cnt to the Assembl)• with u message I For 1nnn>' yenrs ' past I have felt Lho thousands enguged In the "Various 
ch:it this House hnd pnll!ed tho snme 111nt the privilege or t he fole should dcparcments or the Government. the 
without umendment. I hn\•e. been granted to women as to Wur Omco. or the Adrolrolt)", where 
llou11e went Into Committee on the mon. tho I had no sympntby or pntl· ' directly or lndlrccUy their work muat 
.Judlcnturc Act Bill. • e1cc wlti1 the mllllnnt. uus ulfernble · be clossed ns wnr work. but In tho 
llOX. :\Ill. SHEA:-ln reference to s utfmgette. but llto nttltude and the hundred and one other cnpaclttes 
rcmn rks of some hon. i;cnllcmcn yos· action or the s ulfrngettes. Sir, and wherJ we have 11een women engaged 
tcrduy rcgnrdlng this Dill. J h1we ob· I purClculurly of Mrs. Pankhunst durloi; In work to keep t'he borne fires bum-
tnlned i<ome fu rther Informa tion :uul I Uie wur. won my ndn\lrntlon. Many log. and the populace red. I 
llnd tl1e fees nre compllell by the or them, nnd notnbly Mrs. Pnnkhurst. I Jn many cases, during the Jean of 
t..i w Society with the snncUon nnd j whom I hn\'C hnd 111e pleasure or war. tbe women were dolns work 
npprovnl oC the ("ourt nuthorlUcs. hc:irlng upon public pfntlorme during which nobody bad believed women to · 
The lower scale or rces wns In rorce 1 the yen rs of conftlct. were foremost be capablo or accomplllhlDS. ·Tw 
tor i>ome yenrs nnd nppllc1:1 to coses I In nctlrlty In the elforts to win tho pro,·ed, however, not alone eapabl' 
lo\·otvlng $:?;;, und the higher Ccic.J 1 ~or. Tho woy these women lald or. but the>· thrived upon hant.wo~ 
apply to cns:!s or n higher gTude. sub- I n~lde their pet hobby during the war . One could not be:p admlrlq ~ 
Jcct to the taxntlon or the taxing and unce:islogly applied their energy, 'A'hnte\•er capaclt7 theJ' were 
muster. ll 18 nlso to be borne Jn mlnd j l)nd marked ability to war wotk ed. W'hetbl!r U porters. 
that the fees paid witnesses nnd propngondn was on lnsplrntlon to ' era or the aultablJ' aa 
jurors are not pnld us compen1111tlon j lhousonds oC men hitherto unlmpress- : turesquo farmerctl'!i.t: 
tor s~n-lces rendered. or tho Court cd ond sllnmed many s lackera Into women wboae ttme 
is In n position to dcmnnd s uch 11er- 1 nc:lvlty. When tho wnr was won. the dlrec:tecl to ml~ 
\ lcrs. but Is gf\•cn as somewha t or notion los t no time In acknowledging and wounded • 
a recompense for Jo11s or time. All I "'Ith grntllude thnt the parl token up Empire. must the 
recs ror b:illitr11. etc .. hnve licco In· by women nnd so oll'ectlvely occom- given, and eapedaUJ' 
c-re:iM•d In re<"ent yea rs. n!l It was ' pllshed dlsnrnied a ll further crlUelem, thousand• of apteftiW 
tu1:nd these men would no loni;er net nnd ""otc·~ for woml'n,"' so Jong \". A. D'•.-the wolb 
under the old rates, Th.- ro~ ronuer-1 toui;ht fo r. and fought ror-wos won tary Aid Detaebmen...._w I~· p:ild wltne~ses \\"llS i5c. but Is now. not by chelr mnklng w:ir, but through fee, or reward-AM da• 
i:nclrr this Bill. ~l.50. The f:!cs np- their t1ekno1' led8ed sbnrc In wlnntns r.lways comn lro1D tbe b01'11C115'i:~ 
Jlt'n r co ha,·e Ileen ,;ntl1tfnctory. \\"hcth· I for Grea t Brlt:tln nod !ter Allies tl1e l!ulle:; ratthtully pertormecS-lalaoncl 
•·r ro th<? publlt- remuln11 to bo seen. i rrat wort.I wnr. 1 In the hospitals n• aulatanta 10 me 
but ba\'C b~cn i;o 10 chc C'ourt nutb· I l:."\·cn If everybody will not nccept Sis ters and ~un1e1. I remember aak-
nrltles a:icl ha\·e thC?lr Imprimatur 1 my own l;cllct t hnt fl was tho women lnl; on:? Inst y~ar ho11· long s he had 
;111d npprornl n:ld wr now a~k tor the or thC! Orllls h Empire and or France ht>cn dolns \'. A. 0 . work: 11he said: 
l:nprim.\ ur and apprornl or lltls who won the war. nll will. I think ni. ·I '"My people would not let me take It 
l'auncll. I bto'~ lc:Ji:c that but for tho purl per- up Ill llr11t, but l wns dotcm1lned I 
110:'\ :.m. ·'='DEn, OX:-t hn\"C n9 formed lly our women we should no~would not ::tny at home doing nom-fl hJcrllon 10 iho Ulll ·blll 1 111 k 1 l'll \"C been wlnn~rs, nnd would be fight· Ins. so l"ve been Ill It Cor about thr2c 
• 
1 11 tie I ~ 111 I I d · ' · " '"Did ' l ti t It•" l hu~inc!'s mun IR Jui;t m; ralua:>le ns n ~ l' l • r n ccd \I C could have ,with· ~ cars. . )OU no re o . 
" prof es ion:il man and Nhould s et i1~ood for :<O lcn~ tho forces or our , as ked. to which s he r eplied: "l have 
1.•10 If the hllH r Is worth that. :.tanr I C:nr mr. l:ut we hn\·c been snvo!I. often beo:i very tired. but u yot/ 
would prefer co gl"I! $1.'lli. or C''C:ijth.111k11 to our wom-:?n, us I think nnd , know. Sir. we l1nd n very bl& Job o~: 
$In. 10 10 ttlay uway. hut at lc:u•l 01ns ~1a'.1r others thlnlt . from lbc I~- nnd tbl.s wns my part or t~e Job. bu~ine~s rnan·11 time 1,1 worth C\"cn· nom.n~ or 1lefl'a l. I Such \Oias the s pirit nnd pluck or 
lilt nH much ns the prof(lt<i;lonal mnr;. j I remember durlui; tl1c tour or Grenl \". A. D's. 
110:\ . .i:m P. T . ~lcCH .\Tll :-.\ s 1 1 Rrllnln nn1l 1''ra n::c In l91G hy Lho I Who can 'bve r rori;el thnt Incident 
rah<ci.I i1ome objection ::cst.-rduy. 1 I O,·cr .. cu11 ~!embers or l'nrll:imcnt when 1 which . occurred In connect!o:i with 
think It only rnir·to sa~· th:it 1 mndo Ins pecting. tho ma nufacture or Munl- , the. torp:!<lolng or n troopship In th~ 
•nine Inquiries Lodny nnd Jlnd thnt I t lons or \\ nr In :i _rcry la ri::e factory In early pttrt or th:i wnr . In the Eastern 
all rees or oflldnlii were mi'led . nnd 1 s:1elflcl:I where :?.iOO women were em- , Modlterrnncnn! When tho ship v.-ns 
lhhik It Is we:l therefore the Ulll l'lonll cloln;; worl; or various klnd!I. s truck by the torpedo, the nurses llned 
~hnuld i:o throui;h ns It i1tnndt1. It som:i workl ni; lnlhCi>-hurd and s tren- np on the d'?Ck :11s they hnd b~eu In· 
•Plleors, howe\·c r. the i:cnlc or Cecs . _ _ sn ucted, and us llOOn us the boatis 
~hould have been dro!tcd by 11 Com- , ' '''''''"' ''' ' '''.''- were. read)' for lowering they '"ere 
mlttce of the Supreme C'ourt. consist- I IL. L f M · . _' ordered to toke their places ln .tne 
bnrrl~trrs. Th"s" •entlemc th b , ', en'!' Did they rush to the boat• for lni:: Of the J udS<'!! and certa in ()( tho 'I , nose ea emu , lboalb. Old they become pnnlc-11tr.ck-
" " " n oug 1• , 1 r • ~ b t h It h Ju>we \'er, il:1>r wonld l'~c:ipc Rome re- # ~ ,II~ 3tY. • o. u •• t e unswer to t e 
l\l)Onl'lbfllt)' by throwloi: It O'I Ute ' = an~ Pr'1ce Boo~s ~ commthaad ::bst=.: ~o. no. aavfie th.? men,. 
Lci;l11lature. I think they abould j ~ . ' 'tave e - •'IS •en, mll. ani 
bne llhouldered tbe rewponalblllty, 1 1 ~ · lwolvo of ~eao noble -:omen, roru11.lng 
but a:s tiler bHe put It to lb ff ~ ' tho chanc~ of aatety, "enl down \II Ith 
licnr It we oagbt ,: OUM ~ - ~ tbe llllP. Tbelr graYea are unmurked, 
2 f lnit ttaelr bHOlc aacrUlce for the honor 
I fltel. air. that no Jtrl!ater honour 
hu11 ever beee accorded to me · tb~tn 
the prlv~lege or preaentlng to the 
Houge 1he prayer of thf' pelltlonen1. 
·Tbe original petition which has been 
Pre~l'nted to the other Branch of tbo 
1.l'glslJtturt contaln11 the sl!OUlturos or 
liOO women or St. John's or tegu l ai;e. 
1'hc only re~ret I feel. 11lr. In conn~e­
tlon with tbli! petition la that It 
khould have oppear'cd necessary ' o 
the women or SL Jobn"s to nppenl on I 
their own bebolt 10 the f..cglslnture lo 1 
grant them the Frnncblac, :ind while 
l 1i-fl1Jngly ·present the petltlon, and 
urge ns I do lo the strongest poaslblo 
manner, t he rights or the petitioners,. 
I feel. and feel 11trongly, lt s houhl not 
· be nc;.ce1111ary tor our noble women to 
romo to the Legl11lnturo as 11uppllnnts. 
1 heir right \o be placed urion an 
equality with men mus t be rccognl&ed 
b)' nil and should be lmmcdh•tely ac-
corded, ror even slow-moving En-;· 
land. arter many year11 or OPIIO~llon. 
has, as we all know, capltulate.rl an.I 
1:raoted tho vote to tho women or 
Crcat :Srllaln.. Ir there OT!!r were 
doubt11 In l he mlnd11 of tho 11te1 ner 
$ex In this country resvecl!Jlg , tho 
• right& or women In relallon to the 
reguhulon and go,•ernment of civic 
or polll.Jcal m•tte rs surely that day 
bas PaHed, an~ It cannot be that 
ehher apJ>tal or argument 111 ne<:e•· 
&af)·41peclally In this cbambe'r- to 
auure l.be pelltfonen that tji;elr pray-
er wlll be gnnted. and gnnted In Lbe 
flllleat meuure In the near luture. 
'I tettl 11ure lhill no mem!Jer or 1hlA 
ealUq. and the malnt~nanco 
~ t1'adl~ona or ou~ rncc 
aiftr be torgotten. 
esamplea before u11. 
e :wtll be found to deny to 
or tha. land the eurclse 
QaOabted rlahi. Our women. 
.. ~ tile pa1t ftYo yeau have 
~1 dobas their part ror the 
~-- eaue. We were -·ell repre-
'I. Milted; tho not ID groat numbers. It Ii ~ la true, In France and In Gre:u Brlt-
Ue J ~ 1•ln, and It was a ddlght to meet, u~ 
L imi ted ~ I did, aome or our~ young women on 
*I tbe otber aide of the AUanUc, and to 
Betbellen an• StatleHft.. i bear from various source.s how com-
., ,....,.,,,..,,,,, ,,,...,,,,, potent and how reliable they were 
J[MPLETON 'S 
~ - lor-
Herring Net Twine, 





SSS Water Slreer, 
cSI. John's 
round to be by those under whom 
they worked. I am glad and proud 
tbot Ne11•roundland 11hared In tbnt 
great dynamic force-the women 
I 'A'ar workers or the nation. I And those who could not go acro811 and do nc tlvo wnr work, bow Col.'h· 
Cully tbl'f worked nt home lo the In· 
torcst ot nnd tor the bencftt ond com-
fort or our own snllon and soldier&. 
And they are not yet- weary In their 
\ll'ell doing, ror but a rew days ogo wo 
assl:sted ttere In pal!slng an Ac t to 
Incorporate thereby giving pennon-
! ence to the Women's P~lrlolle Asso-
1 clntloo. They are now giving their 
nttentlon to Child Welfare-than 
which no s ubject Is more lmportanL I 
Mr; President, t feel lbat every 
Jncmber or this House will wish to 
1 erpreB11 bis desire to support the 
prayer qf this pftltlon and to UJ111ure 
tho peUtloner11 that the BUI which 
will undoubtedly come oorore us. will 
receive unanimous support. , Th{s, 
I 
Sir, Is not a matter to bo trca\ed light· 
ly or with Jut, It Is no ordinary 
occasion, but Is 11.n 1poch-maklng 
I event. I uy this In aJI nrfouaneas 
I tor such I conceive It to be. l am led to tbla conelualon u l loolt around tbl11 chamb<?r. because or what I j know bt these memb~ra wbo are lo 
Bolling water to which 
bora1 llas IH!rn nrtded will 
tu·1u11n._ 
1 tho enjoyment or man's moat cberf1b-
ed t>Oaaeaslon, and or thoae ot u1 wbo 
1Ull cherlah memorlei of the po1tt1-' 
1Jon we have loet ...,hlle. j 
a llltle Mr. Prdldeat, I bee to pre1ent the 
rl'movo pelltl~n o~d ~pve tbat It be npw read. j (To b(l. continued.) 
• ,. 
WHY· WE CAN DO rr-neca.usc WC know we arc going to 
the other bi& prize wlnnc:-s thousands or orders will be the result, a 
p?litions, so as you can be first an:! take the l~d. · 
You nr: in the running for one or more 1r the big special pri ~for every G_.rtc dollar's worth ~di:,70ti 81 
chance for s::lling SI worth. ~ chances for selling $3 worth, 5 cha nets ror selling SS worth'. 10 chances for iplling-SI 
on; the m9re goods you sell the more cJ1anccs you ha\•e pnd the more pr:zcs you win. REMEMBER you also 
rcgulnr prizes, ror sellin~ our goods. and the chances for th: hig one throwa in. · 
We list a few or tbe prizes you got for sellint; gooc:ts br:Sid~ s your chances in the Big Prize Competition: 
PRIZES f!'REE FOR SELLING Sl WOaTH:- Sil\'cr pln:eJ Suga:- Shell and Butter Knife, Knifo, Fork & ~JSbo:a S:t,A 
Pistol, Lo::ket and Chain. Brncelet, jewel Bo~x, Pin Cu$hion, Oric;ntal Nccklnce, etc., etc. 
. . . 
PRIZES FREE FOR SELL~G $2 WORTH :- Founlnin Pen. 6 Tcnspoor.s. Printnig Outflt. Lnrec Post Card · Albu~ 
or Gent's Ring. School CQmpnnion. Stationery Package, Brush nn d Comb Set, Flash Light. 
PFlZEs FREE FOR SEU.ING $3 WORTH:-L:irge Poodle D<'~. Gold Phacd Pvcke: Kn:re, Scw:~g Outfit. 6 . Sl1v 
forks. 1 
PRJZES FREE FOR SELLING $:r\VORTH :-Stcrescop~ on d ~icw!\ Gold Ext. Brncelct, Gold Piatcd Photo fflmc, 
Prize list mailed with goods, al~o n fe111· extra new "cn•icc:ible prizes ndded as Follows: G Handk::rchicrs. H'at 
i\tcn's and E!oys' Brnces, Stockings, Pipes, Cig1rctte HQldr.rs. H3ir Ribhon, Cotton Glo\•es, etc., etc. 
Make the start for a big prizl! to-daY,. All ~oods li'>tcrt arc good sellers; ar:d we wit! 1nkc hr.ck what you cannot: sell. 
I 
IT'S EASY THE WAY TO VVIN1 
' I 
Drewing takes placu on or about I!>:. of Dec .. 1 ~20, perhaps wcek3 hcfor.:. it 1111 dcpendl) on the drive and rush our aa;cnta 
We 111·an1 to ndvcrtize the prize 'w!nner's nam1:.-s and ~er r¢ady ror R bi3 New Year's Drive. But remember, onh• RJ:CIJtS who en 
rht· first Bi~ Prize Drn\\'ing will be nllowed to ente r rhc 2nd pri7.'! drawihg. The pr:zzs will bo drnwn b)• some gentleman from 
c~1:!>iJc so as c\·eryonc will get a square, ~c!ll, :ir.d 11<' fnvours. l 
BIG PRIZE DRA VVIN<!i ON T l -IE SQUAR 
I I 
HOW ITS DONE:-Your name \!(ill g'l in one ho:-: on~e fOr c:,·cryl dollar's worih you sell, and the Big Prizes in anoth~r bo 
the ballors arc foded, 2 pnrties draw, witness::d by 3 disi,i tercsteJ parties your name is drawn from one bo:i: at the: same time a baUo 
i:<I drawn from the other end if it reads lPrizc S(\ n:id so vou get i . f 
Say, Part~ its s;rc:\t to be a sl{rc winner. '(011 can be nmcng the lucky ones ir you start to-day. The number 
everyone have will be listed in th:s paper monrhly. You nrc going to bb among the leaders SURE. 
.... 
USE THIS ORDER ttLANl\. r ., 
.......... BABIES' FIRST BOOTS. S l.25 PAIR. . .. : } ... . P.ERFUME POWDER:..i l Oc:. PACKAGE . 
....... .. . ARISTOS CORN CIJRE, I Sc. BOX . : . . . , .... PERFUME, IOc. BOT1•LE. 
.......... BAN YAN SALVE. '25c. BOX. . ... ,.l . ... LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS. 12 and l"c each 
.... ... ... DARLING PILLS. 30c. BOX. . .. . DRESS TRIMMING. 4c. YARD. 
. ......... DARLING OIL, soc: BOTTLE. . . .•.•.... LACE. 7, 10, 12, 16 and 18c. YARD. 
.......... EMBROIDERY! !Sc. YARD. . ..•...... STUD SETS, IOc. SET. 
.......•.. BEAUTY PINS, 12c. SET. . ..•.....• PERFUME BROOCHES, 15c. EACH. 
.......... PHOTO BROOCHES, IOc. EACH. . ..•...... CUFF LINKS. 35c. SET. 
....... . .. TIE PINS. 10 nnd 15c. EACH. . ...... , ... IMITATION WAT.CH BROOCHES, 20~ EACH 
.......... HAIR BARRETTS, 25 nnd 30::. EACH. . .•..•... . CHILDREN'S BELTS, 30c. EACH. 
. ......... LADIES' BELTS, 30 and soc. EACH. . ..• COAT BUTTONS reduce;! to 60c. DOZEN. 
. . .... .. , . BRACELETS, soc. F;ACH. 
. . ..... . .. BONE HAI R PINS, 3 pins on a c:ard, IZc. a cnrd • 
PARTNER RYAN:- . 
Pluse sond me the nbJve mentioned "go<'Js that I have marked. for which I am to receive a pri7.e when • 
sold and pai:S for. Also you are to enter me .for the Big Prize competition and give me one chance for every one 
~oiler's worth of goods I sell from now until the 1st of December. · 
Nam~ .. , ......................•. { 
ORDER NOW Address . ...•.. ••. ........ •• . .. . . . • . ORDER NOW. 
District . ......•. .. .•••...• •...... 
Fall it in, cut this our and mail to·day. It c·osts yo:.a no:h~ng to be a big winner; w~ tr\ISI yo9. 
I • \ 
PA~TNERS, goods listed on Order Blank are at least 20% to 30~~ lower than Town Prices. We bought • 
enormous quantities, therefore our partners can sell chc:a;>cr than anyone else and still earn valuab)e pnzn or 






The Engln-e that 
never falls 
~~ ' I 
. . t\.. \ 
.. ~~\\~ 
Work is a PleasUre 
When Health is GOOCI 
With lots or rich, red blood ; coursi11g 
through ~e ar~erles and veins foiket-p bp 
nervous vigor and muscular slrm ... h, therf! 
is a jay in living and work iH:comes In actoal 
pleasure. · \ 
J( tired at times, liealLhful n•Wral sletp 
aooa rMtores \hf' wasted enttrn '8nd ),. u 
ue happy in being able- to~mpt h 
thi~to do your work Lho ly a d 
well. • , 
h is .only when the blood ia Shin. Ule 
system run dotrn and the ntrves statvM 
and exha111ted fhat work becomes irksome 
and_,-ou get doWD·heart.ecl and diacour;e. 
In this condition you cfo1not rest ~d eee 
well, g11t yp tired in the mornidp Ud d 
the day's work ahead or you. . 
It fa under these cl.rcumstancee that ·Dr. 
Cbue's ~erve· Food can be ot inestimable 
vahnt to you. 
D )' feed\og to lhe blood the elt'IDeDb! 
from whkb nttw blood is Conned, Dr. Cllase's 
Nen·e Food builds up the run-down •JS~m 
in the moet na&ural ud ta&ioDAI way 
imaginablt>~ 
Through' the blood slnam uew vigor and 
t'Dt'rffY is inlllllled in the Dfll'\'OUS S\'SUDl 
. and the ~e- ia felt thropabo'Jt the whole 
body. 
The CuD'~iona of die Yitai orpPS art' 
reeumed. di~ Is liD~ed. you alffp 
and rest natutally ad ... graddlly and 
c.:rtainly the Yi~ and enera.or lrealth. 
By using~~ CifatM!•a Nft'W Food you 
an to' a 11 enent be mnfllllr of yoar ~ . --r-~r ~ . 
Gerald S. DoJfe. St. Mn's. Qlslrlb-
1'tias ~ ~"-· . 
At All Drual8ta And PCa~n&; • 
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ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF OILED SUITS . 
are made for yoti - lhe men who 
need the best in wateroroof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point.. 
S atisfaction guaranteed 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
; ~ .ii BOSTON, MASS . 
. ' 
1151, BPJ\"\) PETEJS It SONS. ST. Jo~·s .... , .... 
,pll.tur.:b.sat,llm 
t bRNEUUS V f~~ilERBILT, JR., AND HIS B~DE 
Tl>c! above at1111i.shot abows Coruclln$ \'uoderbUt. Jr-•• 11111: his bride 
•t Hot ~rrlngs. \ '11. The coupll' nre on their hont'ym,,uo. ~ 
tttttttutm±m+.mtttttunuinmuumuwtt" Legislative ·Counc11 
P. Open·ing Ann OU n ce me.nt! ~ TUF.S~:.~~~:1.,,~rl"::~ .. ~~::.:.~ oo•hl•• ~ 
~ i: CConUnued) any service to go to any_ saw mill tba· I 
-><- ELECTRO · MEGHANIGAL BUILDING +~ HO:\. llfR. 'Mc:-o;Al\IARA:-There 111 Is smaller than 11lx '·"'*el!· It waa 
:: ~ , ~- nnothcr thing. There Is no clnu~c In only when the v.•ootl got l!j•rc:e I bepn 
~· +. this Act eoverlnt; the wages ot work- to cut that s ize. All lhllt were cut 
~ l: Ing men. J do not think It Is 11nu11unt down and wen• not or tbnt 11lze "·ere 
:,t Thl' 't: oderslgned has Junt opened his :\1:w Store. No. 41s ·• for a paragraph or that sort to appear left. Take It altoi;etber, there wns i, Water Sc.reel. for buslnll:!t;, nnd h:1.11 laid In 11 complete stock In nn Act. rui I think the Railroad Act more left In the w90dJI than wu .. 
:t or 11upplles !or Steam Bonui, Saw lllll!!, :\rotor Cnr11. and lllotor made provlalon ror the wagea of work\ brought out. and It Wal! Jett t~ere to 
++ l:loau,, liuch n.; Cir ~Jill Snws 11nd Mandrllll, Jll <1ires: lll1hber Ins mt n. The re4SOn I refer to thl14 turn Into bl111ted bou•hs, ready ror u 
++ nnd Le:ither Belting rrolh I ~ .. to 12" wide: La~ Leather by :!" • 
++ the stde or b>' the atrlp; Fll1..>S or all kinda ; Erul'ry wheels rot matter la that a mllll worldn,s at S>·d- Ure. ll ta kes two <iords or Umt,,r to U t-aw gumming from %" x S" to %'' :i: i~." al110 from 11.4" x l!" ney Min,. I nndn1tand 1eta thirty make one rhousand ffft. Jr you talrct 
.. to HI" x 16" all theu are special fl'lf tine 1teel. cents an hour; the me\! !Orklng at lhe ta·o cords of limber, llA\\' It 11q11are by 
Bat Eaallah Motor Jolntlns; High aad Low 1emlon wire; 1&111• claA of work her• In St. John'i< hand as has bel'n done. an~ take the 
Lacl&e Spark Piup; !\lotor PropeJJon and Sllaftl"'. ..-. -1ns tweat1'-ftYe cent• an hour. bark otr by hand. ft will cbsl )•ou more 
of Brue Globe Val anll Check Vain•, botb ~ a Newfoundlander In to <:o tlult t~nr. to pnt ll t\ro11gh tile 
~~L.l,.~pJllfllr.l~•re P11tOR ~ ta pUlnr; nn cents on llt.w 111111 or srlnd It up, So that tr ro11 
a Newfoundlander In do 11end It out you pny more money' 
:I thlu this la unfair. to get It out than' to 1rnt It through 
1hould be 110me tl·o mlll. Whichever w:iy we look at 
working men. At It, It I~ alright. To-llar somebody Is 
tand the men gft o'rold thl:s company f.'111 make too 
ua hour, and I think much monc)•, ond thnt Is tho dltflenll)' 
i.ilportance to laboring with u~. When tbc Ang lo :\ewround-
r be cnpged In thl'I In- land Development C'ompanr came we 
dauH •hould be 1mL hnd n public meeting protesting 
1lt St etreet. 111i;al0Kt the itrnuting 'to them of tbe 
N. ll)HifiBR OF AORICUL- (Ollt'~SIOM. ·We nearly lost tho A. N. >~ltf•~~-- ..n.:n:-ft ls not u11uol for U. Crmpany. They were negotiating 
eohtnacia ot tbla c:fau to have 11 mini- m Cnnada nod the Stateft, nnd fl was llJIJif.i#IUJ*Ua~~tiUfi mam was- clause. There 18 no 1111ch only by luck thnl thll)• ~ame here at 
1!11!\t!!l!Mi!li·!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!~· clauae for tbo A. N. D. Co., the Domin- ln.•t. It f!t the same wl1)' Jn this case. 
!On Iron A Steel Company or the ~ova 1'..ct ll1I i:et them first to put their 
Scollo Stttl A. Coal Compsny. h1oney In It, give them every encour· 
BEDSJEJ\D 
VALUES. 
just now we arc showing extra 
values in · White Enamel, arid 
Brass Bedsteads, in all s izes. We 
:ire heavily stocked, we nfed 
some of the '1 floor space they 
occupy, and in consequence we 
are offering them at very moder-
ate figures. ' 
All Beds teads sold by us can be 
. Rtted with sptings a nd mattresses y needed. 1 
Does any r'oom in YOUR house 
need a new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then here is yo.ur choice to buy 
ar great advantage to yourself. 
I 
HON. MR. Mc~AlilARA :-So much ngf'mcn:. a nd we need not bother our 
the worao tor the poor man. Snell a hct1d11 nbout l\lem after that: the men 
1 clause appear11 In the Railroad AN. will get the proper " 'age3 that 11hould Ti\erc 11 a pfovlalon tor paym<1nl of bo paid thcni. And the big pot ot 
ll.!6 n <laY nnd 1 think there 11ho11ld money Is i;clng to !Jo left In thll! couo-
bc ome protection ror these men who try before they can get any pulp or 
1 cannot protect then111e.lvet1. 11apcr or nny Utlng el.lie. Thero Is no 
HON. MR. MURPHY:-Every mon da.n;;er or our .losing, bu·{ for goodnen 
that 1!1 looking tor lnbor to-dny know11 snke i;ot them hore. that Is 'lbo main 
that be will hen·;, to JlnY for It. Hero thine:. · Anotber matter t!ie hqn. gen-
t hey nre not backward. ond the people lleman 11poko ot and I nm glad he 
In tlio Bonne Bay section nre Just as mcnUoned ll. We havo bru?n sending 
lntelllgonl os In nny other port or tho 11ur voyor1< nround the country looking ' 
count.ry, nnd n.'I soon M this company tor eomethlng to do, wbereM we baTe 1 
want11 men you will tint! thnt there Is hcnnllrul water pov.,eni, and know no- 1 
no ,n;ed !or us to look nrtcr their· In- thing or their extent, bow much power 
corl'Jlt:ii. They will get all the Hor11111- the>· can develop, or anything what-
wortb people are p11)•fng and their e~er about It. But i:o to tbe Co.nndlnn 
nolghbOurll are gettlni;. J think thla CrGwn Lands' Df Pll,l"lmt'nt nn1l you 
Biii on the whole Is 11 \'ery rea11onablo ean find out all abont It, lVhal t h11. ' 
one. When we l!tllrted a row year11 cli-alnngo ore:i 111, y.•hat wnter Is tllere, 1 
llJO to scnll our pulpwood O\'Cr wo what power ll Clln ctnelop and &\l on. 
cobld not i;et 011obgh ror It otter pa)'· Here wo know· rlotblng whatenr, WJ 
1 lnit the. Creight. and everybod)' who . they hove no\•er bqen aurveyed. U ls 1 t.ouchell that proposltlon. lnch1dlni; ll\O some with our, t~bu landt1. I 
lmyeelf. lost tbouMnl!s or dollar&. We hope cbo !\flnlster will take thlll nllll· ore getting twtco All much aa we 11ro t ar 11p so that nnybOdy coming in here lgJvlng, nnd yo11 need not bo alarmed ,.,ould ha\ o ao1netblog- olllrlal to go 
M loQC u this comp.'\n)' la compelled ou. So far as this Bill la concernu let 
Ito c•rry out tho contract 11\d spend us !or &TDcioWI aake set lbem In and $2GO,OOO tbla yea r. and $2GO,OOO ttlo ttet tbetr mcne1. and we. 11hall take 
'
next and 110 on to 6roct a pulp mill. caro of them arterwardl. 
I do not.think we._n._.d be nlnrmed as The Committee rtoorted lba 8111 
to wl\Qt tbet aro 'SOIDJ to do with cnr without amendmt.nt. a.ad ll wu or-
ttmbel' that lboy CAnaol ma.ke pulp of, derell to be re.ad a tlllrct time on to-
• anil they wlll hue to have a very morrow. 
much larger 'l)loce of land than they Ron. Mr. Bllbop tabled NPort of 
!have to be able/to exPort much limber. Selc<'t CommlUee on ~ardlnUoD 
1 W• )lne boen ldolns more butcberlnr of Codfbb BUI. Codflib lnfiarlMlfoa 
than Umbering during the last tblrt1 Bill and .8Dc:otrra.-m•t of Bbl~lld· 
:~--------llill·lii~•iiii•.limlil.imlliiillilllliilliiiillrl or ft,rty 1eara. We bave left JDOre In lftl BOI, and· lllOftd tUt tbei be oon-tho 'WOOd• than we bavo takah out. atdered ID ~mlttee oa to-morrow. I 
Thll la a Yel'J broad statement, and I Tiie ffoue tab adJOatlled aam to. 
know wir.t I aJn talldnS &bouL To get.'1D6n'Ow. •t fUr, o"eJoc&, 
four or ave tJ'fll Jft mut CQt ce, (CoDUaaecl OD ,... t.) 
Little Boys' Linen Wash Suits 
Assorted colored Pants, White Blouse 
Buttoned at waist. 
S2SO. 
Fawn linen trimmed Blue or Green, and 
White trimmed Blue, 1 
' 93.75 and S4.00 
Fawn Crash Nortolk Style, 
$4.50 
Corduroy };Jetted Suits, Navy, Green, 
Brown end:'l"an, to fit from 3 to 8 years, 
S7.3o to s10.ao 
NAVY PkNTS, WHITE GABERDINE BLOUsE, 
· Bu.ttoned at. waist, 
S .7.,00 
FANCY TWEED SUITS, 
Russian ,seyle with be1t, :i to 8 years, 
$7.30 to 910.30 
• Sl!JJTS·FOR· BIGGER BOYS 
In Norfolk, Suffolk, Pin~ Back and Rugby styles - some sma~ styles just opened. . 
H.AITS. an.d CAPS 
Velvet Gleng;iry Caps 
$2.60 
Tweed and Velvet Hats 
· $2.00. and $2.90 
Cloth Sailor Caps 
$1.00 to $1.S.5 
Khaki Re~mental Caps 
70 cents 
Soft Felt Hate, Brown and Na' 'Y 
~.10 
FANCY SOFT FRONT SIDRTS 
Sizes 12Vz, ta, 131,?., 
92.80 
SOFT FRONT SHIRTS, 
With Collar 4ttached; 
$2.30 
. PO~UTlt CO~f>ARS 
NjVy trimmed 1'1\ite 
'7.Sc: •. •nfl aoc. 
P0WMMC1.U'm FRoNTS, 
CreuaF1an~ :4ae~ 
wm'd· siUf.o& COLLARS 
EmbroicferJ lria..,...., 
'70c . •nci.';t.8c~ 
i 
HIDES & FURS WANTED. 
50,000 Muskrat Skins; also 
Silver, Cross. White and Re<l Fo:c, 
Marte~. Mink. Bear, Weasel and 
Lynx Skins. 
Highest M arket Prices. 
Special Prices for Cow Hides. 
NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP 
THE EVENING 
'.'WE WILL PRAISE 
TANLAC AS LON6 AS 
WE LIVE," HE SAYS 
Johl1'1111 SJ, .. ,;;:-mi'(' w ... ~ Onl) • .\I 
Sl111do\I oi lltr formrr Sl'lf. 
":\h "ltc un l I '' lll 11r;1l11c Tnnlnc AND METAL CO. lll'I lonr. ll-'< Wll llH. for It he nothln.: 1•·~4 l h:lll \\'OJUlt'rful I hl' Wit}' ll hn!t rt'· 
Phone 367. Office : Clirt's Co' e. , i11orNI h<'r tn ~0011 hrnlth airoln" rt'· 
{J.1te G. C. 1-'enl'n & Son's Preml~es) u•mly dei:,htrl•tl .\. J. J~>hn .. on oC -19 
8T JOJl"'S X.EWt'OV~DL.lXJl Cornwall!~ St. llullf;1x, :>\.S. 
• ., ' • · • • ··t-'or :1bo11t 3 )l'Rr l1t•rorl' she 11hlrle1l 
tue,lb.aat,ll taklnit T11nl.1e i<lw '~"" In turh a run· 
1low11 co111lltlon that l\hP could hard!~' 
W tlrai,! around. ShC' hnd no np11etllP un I 
. ' 




The an tea ortt>n took nothl11g hut a <"1'11 of ten nt ',. mc;1l. In f,wl '"111' wm• arruld ti) cut• non· murh hl't-UUl<l' or thl' hour.c or I 
1111 .. «•n· 111111 >'he ~ulfcr<'•I •ufl1.•rwari1 ... 
- I Iler .1omnd1 w;1 .. In -m:h had !lhn1w •------•l•--=--1•---... ~~~~~ 
thnt wbatl.'n'r ~h<' nt,. wouJd ;.0•1r nml for ready C<lSh purchases lrrm.:nt iiil•I hlu:ll h1.r u1> ;;omNhlnL! 
nwrut. Slw wn' al .. o trouhh·d \I Ith f r001 $ f 500 l<.!!'rllM h-:ul.idt""' and dlzt.Y 14110118 five houses 
to $2,500, 
1 anti \\"h"11 tl:l'lli! turn-. 1·nml' on he JUHi 
a {SO f 0 U f 1 l:n1l ta> II•' down nntl rc~1. Hl•r 1wrrn-. 
I m•re In ~111·h a hntl fil:lll' that If nnr· I · b t $ J l>(ld>" s lanlml'd 11 rloor or m'.':de a 1111<1· lOUSeS, pnce a OU ,- 11rn 11 .. 1<'11h" wnnlal 11o>11r1~· jump out 
A I 
1o r h1·r l'l~alr n111l hc oll of o tn·ruhle 000. pp Y to !11 t1rrwurtln. :-:111' lo~t Wl'h'ht 1111111 1111•• 
iw lUI n m• r • i;lmrlo\1· of her tormi!r til'lf · -J R. Johnson i:nd h•(:\1111.' "" .wt·ak l••wnrd~ 1111/i lu~t l'.\TIUC'K Dt'J • . , 1h:ll slw , ·nul1l111 rrm:i!n 111> hm1; 1•nd1 I · 
R I E t t A t l'J;i«. ,\11 hl'r lrlen!ls wae tcllln;; her .\ mE<a1u1ge was reetl ea S a e gen ' lhu·w load 11he luokrtl a111! 1 was \'l'1' 1,lantl, P.R.. la11t ewenl111 tc> 30V2 Prescott St. wurrl-'d ahout her. for althoui;:h !ihC thnt :\Ir. •:atrkk Duaphft ... 
J 
,,, ., h" d 1·,a~ trl••d Ju -1 .. 1>01:.t M·ernh1t111: In the n•.11prt1 l'd plnntcr 0 : that p)aee. cn~~.vml •. co 1-. "" or nw·lld:ie'<. nont' ut thl·m 
t· :111111 to 110 her nnr l(ood. patSt'•I nwuy nt 1•1 o'clock a.m. J>e; • 
GRAND Au CTION 1 "\\"• ltt•nrd of i;o m:lll\' 1wo11le hl'ln~ n·aRccl '~"'"'''I to monrn a widow, one
1 
lll'IJ11·1l b~· Ta nh1c that n;,. wlf•• tlt•tlded ·011 01111 tim~c 1l:lughtl'N, two resld_I Y 




AT "OM·RAC" • rn i:l·•c It ;i, trio I, rn<l l mu~t t-itr 1l·n1 lnr.: ill Heil l~lancl 111111 nne In the cit~·. recelYlici ht U.••ctlf"..,_.Qj" fix···! hH up wu" wonclc·rful. Thr rtr~t • r • nt 11 ' " 1 ic · ,re~ l on~ent. with' av c I l.oll l • dhl htr en m·1• h l(tllltl that 11h<' I he 1 1 e. lfl•h •hlps*l 
• . lan•t r.11 wllh 11 until n :rn Ultl•r t:.akln:: 
The t rcmcnuou~l;- h:~ Auct1on 1•iri·1 i..~:tlt•iq st- I .1 well as l'\'l•r ilhe supn RllJE COUTDT We- have Jw;l ret"eh'td a Rmall 
Sulc of mngnificcnt furniture nn I ,;.-.1~ In :11•r ll il.'. s'·c Jaus:. lino ap1·1.. ll.u!T .' n f'hipment of ACCORDEONS. aR Tiie 11.S. Pl'Oll"'ro 1tR 'nit Co•e •l 9 
hou:;chold effect:; o f ;i\ rs. A. \'\'. tll•· all tht.> 11111.-. Mn .I hl'r 111 ~,.lo.tlnn 111 1 ~".2 "iO ~.,- 00 t·a h.-G KNOWI 11.r:t. to-1111)' trylntt to roach F.splol111. H , , .. 0 .. .., ~·:u•I 1!1:1t 1-h1· ·an ... H :rnylhln;; >'he '·. ·; • .'-:,· c • ,,. Tiii Cove reports L'Onllltlen&blo kc In Rf\C). mrnc. fall' I• s \dtla11:t h:n·ln·• the ll'<\91 trou- tl'r « ttl. '~'" t'l,fof Jn-ti l') ):'lj(,, l.1m1tcd. m:iyZZ.25.in3 8 :"\ t ll 1111 . I St j fl • I th I 
1:-; O:'.\ 1'111.;; WEEl\ : hll' :tCtt•rwarrh. ~h~ hu i:11lni••I at l'r.11 J llofl, 1•l:1lnUfi. 1. \llun Lo11;:. · follows: Sl-1.00. ~15.00, $17.7:i, · 0 re ame ~. • llrt ni; re" 11 " rountry " • \"lllto. 
• • ~ • lt :JH l< II JlOllll•I• In \\'1•l;;ht :ind I 1lr"c-nal·1111 I 0 I --o-- ongcrcus nnd -~Olltlr proc~Ung nl ' I 
Ntle s !:i.rts nl 10 ('ach mornin~ 1r- n • r In t'H rY 1·:.n-. S"t• b nr·:t·r . ' · -. -- • • • The 11chr . 1-·r1111k H. Acl:in111 h:ui ar· tbe lnw 11rovld~ ht>1n~· fll'nUtlf11. Th~ ---.-...,..-~~--~....,~ 
and will continll!! until 2 p.m. ·All lK•t11rn-.1 wlt'l h":11lnrhe;1 or din• ~tr. ~k:-.;<•lll}· tor 1ilntnurr. m'l;·,·~ for ' Tt1-1ali;ht tlw < ooptrA t onlon wll•, l'h·ttt at ror1 Union with a 101111 of nt!nhnum fine Is $51,fl) ::.n•l m:ixlmu::i' WANTED : 
f OOds must be removed during 'Pell'. )iow. r.n:I htr 11rrH~ ::~t' 1>0 n tlav, :i_,nd :•<1" for Mo:utay. Jun:! Hth. <'l.·H:u"a :it the IDl.'.!tl111: nr thr.t lxul)· to kerOllrll~ ttntl t;ul!olln~. s4oo.oo with 11 \'c:.r'i; lmnrlwnm n .I \\"eman to d<> p'aln 1111 bins 
r k r . • ICOtlj l .1r:1 • heo (;\II lit.:11111 1111> amount :\Ir (' f Hunt r !' 1lC'fell'lt11\t 1.'llll 'l'l\ll< b~ h..-hl n 1>rllf•IJ~Cll llli:rt'll~l' In the t I • • • • "- i lo "Ii Ucll''dtro St.reel :au 
n t~rnoon to. m:i ·c room or n::o.; ! "' w1h1· She ~kc-p~ i<nun:llr nil \\rn "'" rl. !•l,lntllY. i• i:ronrr _,,: wni:l.'3 of t~~ lr;uh• In St. Joh11',;, I • , . --- . I :t'heiw thr"~ w1•re fml'cl $.>ll,thl Glen or 1· ~ . . 
Jny s :;nJc. 
1 
n!~ht 011:1 ~' ' • 111) In thr mornln::: f\'t·l· U 
1 
. I s,•,1r. i; r.mcc~ l.nul:1~ nrr1v,.,1 1.u•t :i rconr;u;. C1mb1;1\Jlr John ~immomli; 
Ing l lll<' nn I :ihl<! lO do th<• tl:1~"t wnrk. .Irr. I l'lflltllllll. I nli:hl Crom llallt:l'.!C \-;Ith n cariro of ~~ho rountlC'I Ull lh<! thr•·l' Ill short· \VANTED - hnmn 
WEEl\'S PROGfl\:\1'.\.lE. S?!e oftC'lt F.tYS t'i::!. sin('" t :i!;fu· Tnn· ,\Ir. ~It~ 111" Cor 11lalntllT open' rn·•c ECZEMA ' 'ou art uot nn h 1 I I • WEONE.<;;D \ y The cont~nls of If la.: ,; .. ,. rc •l; like n t·hlM ;11::111; W<' nncl <-all~ Wrn Short. ~Ir. Mc);olll.- • ;;r· ~~',«'.~·~ I t rJc tc. I order Ill Ill be l'on~ra1ulnie I. l':ir"· J.laul71X' Opt'natora ap Iv at 
h 
'd ~ - · hr1lr t'cl•1k Tanlnc I~ 1li•' b.?lit 111 .,llrlrl' 0 ,.kt1 Ii·. w· IO nuh•ncl t1:att'tn.'llt of >•·u u•c llr. I -·"- . k~ :mil lrrespo:i~tbl:: l'r t 11113 wo~1Jtl ,\1h·ocn1c Offtce • .,-ma:y!S,t 
e rooms. cnr 1mt lnt'l n hottlc .11d :tr<' wnd ot llalni T'·h liirllllr liA~rl • ~ 1 nl I 1· ~t 1 1, 1 n 11•1'k•"$1<111•11t· Tb ~.1hlt' I. whtclt nrrl\'l'.l ''CJl:O~· rc ''ell a•l\·(scd tu r.~lh! thlll thc,·1--------,;.;...;...;._..., I· 1 ~ I i .. . . '"- . r~ llJ! '"; i ~ . ,. ... r ~·7t·t.'la fi!f ~ ; ., rr A• t • ~ • WED~ESD.\ \"-Bedrooms I' ·" "11111 , l• to re«. mm 111 t. jon·n ,1 until ,, .10 , • ·It.> ·k LI I f , 
1 
1 .. ·'. s: 1•11,."" 1a 1mr·· n"•l s:r11d1 .. t tl:i~· mornh11: 1>rou~ht Jllll 10 1~ ur ~'O~I pre ltabl~ to ht?:11·r Cine;; ntul l11111rli· ! \VANTED _ 1-..Mwliat 
• Tnnl:lr 1~ ·!'Ohl In St. Jo'111·~ I>)' :\I. • -·· ) I t \ . n I r- •. y ,!NII' l!I" ·!;tu. ~u·r•~ boJ. llr. ro 'fh l' I ti (' I l' Sh 11- . I I • --·~~ 
T
.lll 'RSDA\ ·r bl J) •: r11n11orJ: In Gull 1 .. • n•l h. L St ·k· 111:011 . <.II.> ..... '$ f,l.t?:.·n ,.,,. It )V<I IJll'\lllon lll" ' r c. ,n If' 01 o. • ,. llll g vn·n~nt ror 11t.·111111:; r rl.'::! la 11te l'!Jtl'I· c:rnt'rnl llaltl with knowltld 
• - 3 c c~rn ... on~ ... ) . 01.' ···1··· a~·· :ir:wl ~· • "":""<f• fC,:: r->•C11«· ff•• ll •• ~.1n ti ·~ ft. n ! ~ 1 s .. 1 • I . I ... FairyLi hL<;.lam Shadei.: and''°°"" t.· Ron: ln 1-:ni:ll"h lhrlinr lw ,~ ... ·1111.:~:.!l'•••r t~:.~:i: .. wa,u"u'~l~l.;... ·~ ""· u. n er uon or .ortt ·> ·· ll'~ t·o111r..:n tn ·'"· "".0Vkln1t: otber maid!!• 
.. . g, ,.. p: . ., • Jt•r•·rnlah l"lltn: In Un"'''•l• t'l h.\' \\' l .11,1Jt .... 1.i...:.:.1 , Ill')", ' 1 -- -- ·11-· -- C\IJtS I) 11 llUWl.i\\" <J(o 
Kttchen. SeuJ.try l lcnstf~. I' llnu~l':•ln l .11tll' l!a) 1~1an•t h~ THE BODY RECOVERED,· ·• --- : --<>--· ECEIVED ,·_ . .' .;· · ' 
FRID\\. c· I . R • . r ... 1~ . f:1ll!< r II. ,lon~: nntl In (':1pc Oro\ le ... " - : ~ I .. Ill) .s.tr , - arpci'. U,!~. ~u •• n .. ,. IJ\· J . J.O'Brl· n . · I -·- .\ m • .s:..i;:c 10 ll1.•1111t\· :\lnhtN of 1 Tho 1:131t~r of lncn:a~" m w:i-.;•; tYNOVEIT"'SHO\VE1~ ·· -·-- -
Table LinEi'I. Berl Linen, <h·., ; _ The hatly or th" boy w .rrr.en wil•l: 1•u11toms 1.:~rcs:iuri •r ~·e:.ti>rill1\" 11:1.:.1, will bl' l!i~l'us~<'ll at n llll'l'tlni: of !h:i • ~ ~ • !WANTED-Associate 
. etc:. FI~EI> ~·JOO OO FOR ':11" •lrowurd Sundr•Y In tht• t.ake mm: t~:it ra1rkk Pim11.1?t of .\tcr•1•h~, 1· coa1::rs' l'nlon 10-11lgl1t. j --. - {;nulr 'f•r.rbt'r for Sal\G 
gATURDA\" _ Runtnt.i~e sale _ j • ' • - • Tl. l:lc llr., Willi rt>nwerl'1l hy 1h11 Kl'<' · ! lmci llec:t fine.I $10a tar n brc:.cl1 o! I . -o-- I Smur·thin1~ 1:t".I' Ill tlw "·"·1Y •of n inl'nt, Flot hllnnda; aalu 
when l:alnnce of ~3cd~ will l.e dis· I J:\'il'O RTING I.IQUOR tlJn meu at the hot~nm of ~hc ~hulc or. 4tt'llcn !!IU ot Ibo C11~1oms' AN. T'.u• i;c: r. Garfirhl with ~hlp-lmlhl· ~owhy ,11~11 '.r ~v:n; sprma~ •11n • :'-Ir. ~~l'o:til Gr:ukl for 11~1 (' osed of. ' • wnt r. Thi> Reltl :snit. Co"· m~n art' I _,,,__ Inc: m:aterlnl for thl' :\lar)'i<lo\\'n Trnd· E•lum1111!1 :sl.1\.1 •• 1 l'°!'ular "~' m~r nr $!1uS. ,\11fll)' C'hnll'man t.• 
i: • . • . I nr.IJl!rr C'rt1n'onl of Xcw llnrbor. nt.-ay11 cas:er to do "11m:inltarhm w.1rk Jl"ST ARRIYEn, a small assort- 1111:: Cu. nrrh·1;t1 Sun!la.y ot ~lnr~·~town thl! olfiC'· :•.aft. £If frankh:i a Age:w- Fllll !Mluml~, rlac~ntla f!, ...... ,n:.-. 
For To-day 8 l.Jst Se:.' !\l:>rnmg I Trtn;1~· 1·~1y, """" before lllli;lstrat~ iin1 they ~encrnll>· 11ucreetl. Th:?)" m'nt or lloulh Or,!!'fln~. l'ric~ to rro:n Shl'lbo111'11l', :"\.$. :lfll'r a J.:notl 111n. 11'11 l.U: 1)1\ 11'.CJl:lny f'l'••nlni:: l~f'~, 
News. IThomp'Wn on Frld&Y lla!ll at New HAr- "ere untiring In thl!I {'OM~ nncl ortl'.I iuit an. Uk_ IS<'., r .. !J<' .. i:ic.. ..,:;c~ ---o-- .•I a:t h JI m. nt tlw l.'b:tl.' oC tlw :t.ly .. 
i an& JNVf111111n and ftnNI • ....,.. 00 tor 8 b ... ~or la a Joum1,1nltiarlon way nml ther 11Ul'· nnd S:J 00 each -G ({:'\OWi INC' Ti•" Sabi~. I whlr-h nrrlvetl h1.··, • Nlvllll.'.c<. thr emplnyl.'c:! ot 1la• s1:111· • • AAD• 'f •/4WIM• """ .....,.... r .. ac:u _._.. d. , • • • · • • •· '" d I () I C' . . r '",. . d I' - ,, )lt'thudl!.I . ~al!f'rlor ~hcMJI, e ldblUc 1--nfn• u-..or ,._..e The lactlon men ore rou:;h I 1m;lt:d inu,•2'> ?'· ,·n3 8 i·<.!titerc!uv rrom Srdnt•v broui;ht 'tbi»- ' uri I omp:•n), o ·" .• m . 1.111 .. - "' ._. .. • ..._ - ....... • . • , -.~... . • • . • . . II '' ,. IA I I . !() 1 . Mui(! Tt•:whcr. Satar~· r ·" y vawl!S U. ~ }'All!J*'7 1~ men bat pod men. I . ---· P!l"lll.'nt::rr11 : Lieut. lllnckull. A. (':iu), 11" .\~t'n<' ~ .11 .. i;urpr1~c urn · ~ , , 117. .V.'. I -· n---- DEMAND FOR FISH r. l''ox. A. OUilllng. Jo'. w. :\laX\\'t'll, M . wl \h ~ mOcellaneous llhl)l\"l•r or kltch· ~~~~,~~~\~· s~~l>ot;i( t reactt 
Stanhly, /\. w. Slnl'lalr. tr. Thorn nnd C;t U\l'n~lls. In \\hlrh lll'lic'll'll or 1ln • • • ). . 
1)1'11\ CO'S SHIPS Mu~r. \\"(ltton. coutrbl:u1 an.I l.udlni:· 11rcdomlnl\te•I, ruul for n ft'W mtnn- •• DnllJ \';c hear on rrliahlt• nuLhorlly thnt te n . c-n111 th<' usual •1ulct or the nl!IC'e '':1.c \\"ANTED-For Port t"nion, 
i::oo•I fl -h Is In hHter d11m'lnll 10-da\· Jlllcd I with o din tlmt would do Jm;- .\ ~lslf' ur t'l'm1:lf' 1't11rht1. \ oc t 
Arl)'lo n., ~~e lt'atln-: Pin· lh:•n ll Ila;, been for t'l.'\·ttral Wf'~ktl . ,\I n---- tic· tb n prosMrnu:i lx11lor 1:1hop. One or !-"lr111 Gr,'•I<'. for lh~ l"J 1 1 J),>~rt· 
Wt eentllr on tho £t!i. IH:~lnCl\S man In lmi 11 r~rl'h'cd worrl 'J."'HE G LENCOE'S of ·,11!! ft•llow a!lsocl:lll'I' ad1ltt•J11Cd him 111e:ll: R:1lary $NL•. .\11p ~ •• b t ... 
t ' n.... Cl)'de eUll ot C"!tang.i hlt1n•b. ~ro;u t:.c \\:(' l Coao;t ye,ltl'rrlay lo hll)" I In \"Cl'.Se (Intl one b~· one l':ICh mem- llJ01ol1&lS io' I fo1lnur.11 Ml'lll i ... 1 1i..1f ~h bad ta&t{as at. BaJ 
81 
Glent'lle arrln":I at llumbt>rmo11th 111 ~'.ooo «JtlR .. 111111 tor wllkh n i;ot><I prlc<'I REPORT be~ prci;t•nttd hh nnd her olferJng of t:durl!UO:t, t~l\l:ilmt. ·r11 .~l\C;. 
~ an1 tjiiw11e11 ClarenTllle and 5.30 a.m. )"(!lltrmtay. S.1!11n~ nrter nr· '· ;u otfon.>tl. • to'tl·:ud11 lhc cqulpmem or 11 new 
• Arnold's Cove la:ttt bevn extlngnl@heJ rival nf tn·day'g t•x;-irrs!I rrom St. --- 'i• lrrtl.i~· :.Ct• rnoon thl' Rdd ~Ciel. katch~n to l'r made rl.':11ly ttus • \VANTEll-Hy t!tc H:111dom 
• an1 t"tat all daqer to hou11oa of ret1I· Jot n'I!. , ,--,- I C'o. ha.I tlw rotlowlnJt rciiort from the mumh. South ::O.lcthodl11t Um1ril or f , i':lt~::. 




1 t·'l'cn fln;t or 11eco!t<I Gr• r ff!UI~ 
been opened at CQley's Point. \"e~tcrday A tire bei;nn near Hrlgu1. K>·I~ '::::1~ 1111~ nt l'orl nu~ na,;11 11~ lll.!Jjl«d'"'WC!i& ;;; .. **"*' lm~.111 I tu tho earl) mor.nln~: We .11re Rl'ltl) s pre~red to !IUP· 1 tl'.aclterll. Apt•lf 'I\ Ith ll" ti •11Jls t~ L I ·ff 2 f 0 Junttlon hut had burnt lt~elt 0111 b)' for Su.ut •• ) e ll:n. l. S .l \'£ USED :llntl<' :ill port· or tall golnit unrl ply Bill Hud~ l.t'tler JleAd!I 1tnd 1~ w. Rl.l'~llOS. <"h:ilrmJn ~et"Oll t 
oca tan cen~s • o~ I nli;htr1111.:'""-0\\1nr. It> the t!Mu~hl of the Meli;ll' .1t·11·.111i; SI" ~Ohll'll t?tl i; ltl:>rn· A ' rt•!11rnl11-; 10 We·~. St. :itotlc Ill!. f'!nc. J.:n\•tloJ>AOI al short noli<'e. l ;nion 'll<!:il'J ur 1-:dul'ttllon, Jll!l(I "'· 1nnll~ 
words or l_e~s. and - ccnb for lust 4 'l\"'i'<lkY. pru<~l'lljt<!l'll who nrrh'l'tl lug fut :>\orth Sy1\11c>. • I POSTA6E ST .. MPS . 11 cu1h1·r TllO!lt or 1 .. 0 trip. l.lltlC' drlf .. Publi.~hin1: Compan)\ Ltd. Ila)', m:s)l~.1r.:1h 
each additional word. Ad- lty 1111' 1;1q1rCl!.'I 11:1}' 1hnt llUll:erou.; S.1i;i;:1c. ldt Pla<"Ullill J,!10 11.m. )'~I· A '1.-c l\"l'~l or Uonnl' f:sp<.>ranrl'. Sralt'l • 
dress and signature free. .flr<'!I 3tl' hnrn!a:i,t rh:bl ntrO.'l:l l'llllntrr trnl:t)·. \\Te pay ca.c;h for dl'ttr tu E:i~t St. l\1odcr.t'.!; Mrth or --.. '"'.'!"-.~!"'!"---~ ...... ~-...... - ......... -..:.----~---"!"' 
• rro:u Port :lll'C n.'U•tllE'. l l'tl;~ I at Clurcll\'llh•. d Nfld s thcr1• ~olitl jum of he!l\")' ~ht'PI IC'c.f r ~~~~~~~~~~~~[§§. ::::= ."' \ OAVID RTOTT, i -~-- I o--- 'I use . tamps. SenlH 11lcntll11l Ol Rinne ~hlon anti r ~--,..- =~·z =--·~ ... -·--"C>i~~'%'.!"~~;k- ~ 
jn8,2i ) Superintendent. CANNOT BE REPLACED "'UNDAY i W e- buy ull k:11u11 or u~l,; F'lm-..l'r':t Co\'r: :100 t3knn nt the lnttrr . 1 
I 
. :I ::; I Xc,wfouml:nnc! p 0 .. I a Jo: f 11111<-e lnl!l week; l{t>t)(l 1th:n of co11Ct•h , 'I We are husy man u facturino 
SPRINGOAlE FIRE OUT 
.. I fi .. --
11 1 1 
I EXCURSION TRAINS suun118 In both lnrg!: ;ind b!'lw<',•n Point RI ·he uud Trout Hh·1•r." r> 
n a ire l111?re :ire i;cncr:t y nrl c l'll • • I •mall quuntltlt-!'. S • l } 1 .i~J!troy(~) thnt l';t:t:IOI h~ rcf)lllCl'tl -- J,lbernl J)tll'Cl p·1hl ti---- tu(s, .)au~s. ( vercoai!'i. 
l ••:l 111·eo11nt or ns~orl;11lon~. Out whit On Sundny n ~xt Jun~ !:Ith. tralfi ~ promptly, 11'" mon•·,; orcll'r A FIRE ALARl1 
\• I l\I E ,. t II I I will lea1c St. John'~ ut :? p.m. for Our big buying prlt'l lhll {) J l SJ • C'llll'rt llY , r. If ... 'O'l\'110 h:.t.l the Olll' O m~· po t· tl YOU (':Jn 1'1 ·3"1 will lJ<· ~cnl tO you Ir«'•' I( \1'er•1 S l Jr'~ followln~ mt'ssagc rrom Sprln11dal11: rc·1 1lt t• their motu:I it) rnlue, wblch 11 Tor' .. C'on•. returning at 8 p.m. Tht' )'OU writ<' tor It. Al !>.40' las t nl~ht nn 1ilarm or fire " < ' ' 1 '"'• 
"We hu1·l' fore~t fires 1m1 out. t•on· 'Ee.mo 11::tl ff."rtlon. rc11:11lnr l'xeur11lon train will lc4\'l' Imperial Stamp Co. Crom box :11;1 hroui:ht t'le Crntrul nnJ 
11lder111>le 1t:1ndlnr: t lml>H dc."tfo)'Ccl; I l>EHtlH JOll:>\SO:>\. hrrc nt 2.;10 p.m. anti wlll it:irt th~ re· Wulern firemen to S prlnii:dale Street 
IUWll W;U not In llll)' s erlon11 tlan:t'r.'' The hlRUJance ~tun. turn trom Kcllli;rowll at S.07 p.m. Post Offirc C, na well U!< n l'OllC'OUr~I' of people. Soot 
Toronlo, Canada. In th<' d1lmney oC :\11'1!. llnll't1 hou~l' 
REID-NEWFOUNDLJ\ND COMPANY. 
FRFIGHT NOTlCE ! 
I 
'I ltl:'l'r\" 11 \\" S'l't.\ 'fSlllP !H:nnn. 
Frdicht tor the followinr. Trinlt~· ll:t>' J)Ort .. of call. p!!r S R N:Trtl~L. will he rccclv.id :it U1c 
CrPl~bt 11be•I eve1y llon1lfl)' untl l~rld:t)' up 10 r. p.m. until rurth. r notkc: 
nou \' t:,Trnr. uon<i f:·s ron: · 't:w 1•1-:nr.u· \ \ 
RRtTl!UI If\ IHIOlt IU. \ llT'~ ("0:\Tf.•fl' (flnll 3o;lo) l'OtlT l'Nlfl" 
u1,·t1c:on£':- ( '(I \ t: II \Yf'S 11.\ltl,iOl"I< l'\Ol''l' lll'OllT 
BRIT.\\"\ IRf:t.A~O'~ F.n: ST.JO"!:~ '\ITlllS 
RllOW"NSP .\l,f. J,JT'J'l,t; Ht'. \llT'S 1:.\St: ST. JOSES WITllOt·T 
ftrAlll'\F.Hl 1.0:\r. RIU('M T IUSITY 
Ut:£Jt u umon ,( .. \It\" ('0\.f. TllOJIOl"Olll' \Ht: 
ESOl,ISH 1111. llfall nl~o) 'I0:\1tol-~ \\'lllTF. ROC'K 
llU' K'll \ "S lilt. "'m ('llHSt:.\ "l\T1:11·ros. 
111LJ. \'1t:w n :\\ m::Lnot' tt\t: J 
• PL \(' t:;'\TI\ R.\ y STE.\ , .Sllll' st:nvr<'I:. 
Freight ror tho Pr0$quc Route (west run) \fill lit! rcc~lvo;l this week on Tbunulfly ln~te·ul of 
Frid:iy. 
. HOTEL ARRIVALS 
lh<'re hlu:d 11(1 an1l 1·uuNett th1• ularm. · 
The motor l'nglnt'.1 rc111onttw lo the ! <:1111 ond 1.ro,·rd thrlr ctrldtncy, llC'lni: 
• to the Monr Cnr In 11dv11ncc- of the other 
,\t tbl' ('rQtClJlc:- F. C'. Arehlh:ald, uppnrarns. 
Hr. Gra<'c; Sa:llc H. Hnyl'I!, Hr. Gr:icc; 
II. D. Arcblh:lld, !Ir. Grntl': tr. '!\t. O. YOUR FIRE 
ll)"rllr', ·roronlo; Wm. O. ·Toz,•r, Hnll· MAY COME NEXT I 
f,u:: W. lll<'n·rr. Kellh:rew11. I __ i 
0 Aro you rOAdy! Jleforo your fire 
HERBY AT KILBRIDE 
1 
lomes, arouao yourself to the r.eollza· 
• lion or whal s uch a calamity would 
In lbe f<"Stl\"ltl<'s which will occur mean to you, Jr you are unk11ured. A 
ot Kelbrltle 011 July !Uh will be a pcllcy In one of :ny large companlH 
r<'~utnr Oorhr In whh'h &f.'\'er11t Cine irould rond otr I.he resaltf of thJs di•· 
p11t·u11 \\Jll run, and a kcen'ly eontestl'd Hter. I 
('Onte1t will oc"ur. Some of,tha Uout PERCIE JOHNSOS, t.lMITED. 1 
11tcc1!11 In thl11 thrl\'lng farming ctntro 1 
"'111 run and the ~1>ettactf' aho11111 at- Insure ybur property witJ. ~ 
tract thonPand•jlf (leOple. Among tho the GLOBE & RTTTr-ERS 
1>0p11l11r horsn there will be "SpJon rl• . .., .... 'f 
Kop JI.'' "Bountlng ll<'118," "t.lb"'' r1re Insurance Co. or New 
nail," "Dold Buck," "Black Jel!I•," York. . 
''Slh·er Jug," "Pretty Peay," anrl SQUIRES & WINTER, I 
''Spider Lep." All anlmah1 hu·e h111l Agents · 
REID•NEWFOUNDL'ND COMPANY.i atrrou\:nd,,are1:1plend1drorm,.:. f Nova Scotia Bank Build: tl Tb• Seal left Hermltqe yesterday ing, St. Jeha'L 
.lilllil••••• .. ••••••••m•••u-.••••• .. •••••••••ili,•flernoon !t uo o'cloclll. coins W•t.. I ST. JOHN'S 
' 
For The Multituie 
And arc constantly devising new methods to 
improve the m:tke of our garments with the fesult 
that for 
St~Tle, I?it ·l111tl }?i11isl1 
o•ir products nrc alt' that can be ucsircd by the 
most faHidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B~ck Style or one of the 'ollowing Popular 
Brands, 
.. . Americ'ru, Fitre/orm, Faultless, Progress. 
S11perior., Tl"uef it, Stilcnfit. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothing Manufacturing Establishment 
Dominion. . 
Wbolesafe onlJ 
largest 
in the 
I 
1 
